
An enjoyable social event to 
many. Xlraham ladies occurred 
Tuesday afternoon when the 
^ e  of Mrs. Widmayer was 

i^ned to the members of' the 
Priscilla Club, and a number of 
invited guests.

The large ftag on the porch, 
which greeted the guests, was 
the first suggestion of the true 
patriotism of our hostess; the 
same spirit being carried out in 
thft 'decorations throughQut the 
reception rooms, a profusion of 
minature Aags being used. Clus
ters of flowers in red, white and 

"•blue were pretty and unique. 
The guests on arriving 

ushered to the dining  
room, and told to And, and pin 

Von the -slip'of paper that had 
^the nickname of their native 

state, or- a star if a Texan. 
There were present from Texas 
26; Wisconsin 1; Louisiana 1; 
Virginia 1; OhioJ.; Illinois 1 ; 
Indiana Missouri 1; Tennes
see 1; Kentucky 1; Mississippi 
T; England 2; Germany 1; and 
Switzerland 1.

t----- Miisir tre Mrs. Woivl. and the
two vocal numbers: “(^od Save 
the King,” and “When the Flag 
la Full of Stars,”* by Mrs. Dun
can. served to make the after
noon even nu>r« enjoyable, also 
the readings by Mrs. Widmay
er, and “Iju«ca” by Mrs. Hallam.

After some time spent in 
needlework and conversation, 
refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served.

The contest which followed, 
in giving the popular name, or 
nickname, of fifty states and 

j  countries, was quite interest- 
n  ing, and was won by Mrs. A. A. 

lforri.‘̂ »n. wh<» was presented 
with a lovely pin cushion in the 
national colors.

Besides the large member
ship presenU Mrs, Widmmypr’s 

' hosptta litT was- enjoyed by the 
following guests: Mesdames 
Vick, Graham, Rose, McCain, 
Tidwell, Voules, A. Morrison, 

Cunningham, Wood. 
V. E. Eddleman, W. Douglass, 
Pohlmann, Q. Street, Griffin, 
Wadsworth, Rubenkoenig, Hal
lam, Eichelberger, Ix>ving“ oT

McLendon Re-elected.
The board ha.s re-elected Mr. 

E. Mcl.endon as superintendent 
of the schools /or another year.

Mr. McLendon has been the 
superintendent of the Graham 
.schools for the past eight years, 
and each board has'unanimous
ly elected him each year. He 
has helped to build what ia one 
of the finest schools in this sec
tion of the State, and the fol
lowing letters to Mr. McLendon 
w’ill give you an insight as to 
how' the Graham school stands 
in this state.

■w v'
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I.ITERARY CLUB

Austin, Texas, April 28, 1914. 
Supt. Edgar Mcl.endon, - 

Graham, Texas.
Dear Sir:

We are glad to report that 
your English history and phys
iography papers and note books 
have been approved. We shall 
be glad to recommend that your 
school be granted one unit in 
English- history and one half 
unit in physiography.

Yours sincerely,
J. H. Henderson, 
Visitor of Schools.

You doubtless realize the fact; ing away from home, 
that the town and community i An investigation of the 
in which you live is greatly ben-1 amount of money sent or taken 
eflted by the moqey you andlawfJF from your community, 
your neighbors .spend in the lo- annually, for the purchase oYar-” 
cal markets. It is also safe to tides that could be bought to 
say that you realize that the practically as good advantage' 
community suffers and that its locally, would greatly sur- 
grow’th is retarded by failure prise you as well as convince 
on, the part of the people to you that this money kept in cir- 
patronize your local stores. culation at home would do much 

Of course you woul^ not in- -to improve conditions in the 
tentienaHy do anything that w*ay of better streets; side- 
could in any way hurt your lo- walks, schools, churches, etc. 
cality. In fact, the average Of course if your local mer- 
person who sends or goes away chants cannot, or do not, offer 
for purchases instead of mak- you a.s good merchandise, and 
ing them locally, figures that at practically as good prices as 
the small amOUhT Of their par- can be found elsewhere, you 
ticular expenditures does not could not be expected to pat- 
amount to much and can do lit- ronize them. However, all things 
tie, if any, harm. It is this line being equal, you owe it to your- 
of reasoning on the part of the self and to your community to 
many that causes so much buy- spend your money at home.

The Chautauqua Literary and 
Scientific Circle held a delight
ful meeting at the home of Mrs. 
H. L. Morrison last Wednes
day, Mrs. Miller presiding. Roll 
call was interesting current re
ports among which were items 
of Texas history, the origin ol 
the Bowie knife, the recent pop-

Young Folks Party.

Miss Adele Jeffery delight
fully entertained the Junior Phi- 
lathea and Raraca classes of the 
Baptist church last Friday eve
ning at her beautiful home in

_____east Graham. ' “Floats collected
Austin. Texas, May L 1^14 the merr>- young people and a 

Supt. Edgar McI.endon. plea-sant evening was spent in
Graham. Texas. j various games, after which a de-

Dear Sir: lightful ice course was served.

The school now has 12 units, 
and this addition gives us DHlf 
units. Twelve units admits to 
the State University without 
examination, and fourteen with
out any conditions.

It is our pleasure to send you young people departed.
two University scholarships for | high in their praises of Miss 
presentation at commencement ‘ Adele’s charming hospitality, 
to your honor graduates. The! Following are* those to whom 
rules governing-their award are  ̂this hospitality was extended: 
as follows: Misses Lucile Cochran. Eunice

‘The Board of Regents offers Craig. May Hunter. Fay Par- 
annually a st'holarship to tjie 
honor young man graduate, 
and one to the honor young w(v

sons, Seweta Flint. Berenice 
Miller. Nora 1/igan, Blanche Lo
gan, TTicia Bennett, Blanche

TRAW-FISHIN*.
WlU oat In my pa’s bark lot 
I>«r«'s a hole de traW-flshes dot, 
Som*- day my ma don’t car* non*
I takes a strinc an* it’s de most- 

est fun,
Wiv a piec* of meat an* a crook- 

oil pin—
A droppin’ it in an’ out airain— 

l is t ’s  trmw-flshin’.
An' on* time when I run'd away 
An' slip in late, my ma she say . 
Where I'v* been to, an* nen I ’ain 
To talk about de trees an* thina*, 

n*n •
8M  iat take me on her lap an* 

say
An’ don’t lauah 'tall, in d* seri- 

ouaest way,“Yott’ae traw-flahin’. ” --
— Reporter Staff Poet.

ulurity of poetry, etc. The pro
gram was a combination of Tex
as history,’in deference to Texas 
Day, and the regular study of 
Rambles in Greece.”
Mrs. A. B. Eddleman gave a 

paper on "Olympia and Its 
Games,” followed by a presen
tation of “Delphi—The Bay of 
Kirrha,” by Mrs. H. E. Griffin. 
Both papers were entertaining
ly written and added much to 
the program. The especial feat
ure of the afternoon was a pa
per by Mrs. W. C. Burns on 
“The Development of Texas,” 
which was of such merit and 
such general interest, that the 
Club requested its publication 
in the city papers. Following 
the program. Mrs. R. G. Hallam 
onducted a Table Talk on “Au

thors. Artists, Musicians and 
the Great People of Texas,” 
which proved very interesting. 
Among the talent note<l were 
Mesdames P. V. Pennybacker, 
Elizabeth Ney, Miss Katie Daf- 
fan, Jake H. Harrison. Harry 
Marriner, Frank P. Holland. 
Morris Sheppard. O. R. Colquitt, 
Jos. W. Bailey. Cone Johnson. 
Judd M. I.ewis, Nannie W. Cur- 

jtis and others. Mrs. E. W. Pry 
! tendered her resignation, which 
I was accepted and Mrs. R. R. 
j(iarren~^wt«^Td the vafAlley.

Seriously Hurt by Horse.

Sunday night as Lloyd Jones 
and Ira Otts of Huffstuttle were 
returning home from Crystal 
Falls their horse began kicking 
and Mr. Jones was seriouslj^ 
hurt about the head, one eye 
being kicked out.

The accident occurred near 
Mr. Jones’ sister’s, Mrs. Camp- 
bell. Mr. Otta succeeded in 
getting Mr. Jones to his sis
ter’s. and Dr. Ball of Crystal 
Falls was telephoned for at 
once, and Dr. Turner of Wood- 
son was called in early Monday 
morning.

There is little hope enter
tained for his recovery. Mr. 
Otts was kicked on the knee, 
otherwi.se he was unhurt.

Ijiter it is reported that Mr. 
Jones is resting easy and will 
s(xjn recover.

C. 1,. ,s. c. (iold Medal.

The gold medal which the 
Chautauqua . Literacy, and Sci
entific Circle offered m the pu- 
pil in the High School, making 
the highest” gra3irirr"EngIiaK, 
is now on display in the John 
E. Morrison Co’s., show window. 
It is a little beauty and well 
worth all efforts made for Its 
capture. The teacher in charge 
is keeping the grades in Eng
lish. All who are interested in 
this medal may view the same 
at the above mentioned place.

Writes Ua From Idaho.

As the program was of unusual n .stamped envelope of The Re 
j length the le.sson review was | pttrier and I feel as though it

RlackftaA. Idaho. May 2 ’14.
Editor West Texas Reporter:

rffhd afttnng my piKuiwiHiuiM— —

ROOK PARTY.

not heard. “

First Christian Church.

11.man-graduate of each affiliated j Fawks, Myrtle Moore, Ada Belle Charles Hutchison and, Bible .seixsd at 9:46.
school. The scholarships carr>'^ Mayes. Vivia .Baugh, Ix>ttie ^^'** Bladen Garrett entertain-|Ti(twell, superintendent, 
with them exemption from all |Marshall. Katie Arnold. R a m e l l e T h u r s d a y  Bridge Club Preaching at II a. m. and 8 
mntriculatifm nn& tuition fees iCooper, Willie Hall Phillips, *rhursday with a Rook Par- p. m. Morning service for 
in the College of Arts, and in* Kathleen Phillips. Ellen Black,-t^'* Eive games of nsik being | mothers and the cradle roll. As 
the IVpartments of Education , Mrs. Mo.seley, and Mrs. Phillips, playgd the hostess served“a ^ - j th is  is Mother’s Day all mothers 
.ird Engineering:— In 'tin case |Messrs. Gordon Durham. Floyd b<*k’us ice course, with white are especially invited to meet 
will the two scholarships be Hinson, Jim Porter, George Pri- devil’s food cake. .with us, and ever>’body invited |Wheat. oats, barley, beets, po-
awarded^ In any one year to !deaux. Robert Burns, Brynn— Mrs. frank Paiiish won the |to  come wearing a' white flower,,tatoes, and alfalfa are the prin-

helongs to you, so will tell you 
'something of Idaho.
{ We are living on a fruit farm, 
'one mile from Rlackfoot, be- 

L.jtween Rlackfoot and Snake 
i rivers. This is a fine irrigated 
country, the ditches are full of 
water ready to he turned on, 
as !UM>n as needed, but so far 
there has been plenty of rain to 
bring up what has been planted.

P. A. Martin of Wich-i two graduates of the same sex.” | Hall. Christian Stoffers. Sherrill ^'Fh score prize, a dainty fan.jor a white riblsm in h ^ o r of j cipal. crops. There is an im-
I shall greatly appreciate it Norris. Joe Bennett. Ross Ruth- Lucille Doty the c<in-,your nwdher, whether living or mense sugar factory here. Theita Falls, and Miss Graham.

The next meeting of the club 
w'ill be with Mrs. Burkett.

sob~l>f Dr. 
lean, enter- 
r hia litUa 
loon in hon- 
ay. Frank's 
Inesday for 
ations were 
unt of the 
r was post- 
hi that day 

as.sembled 
avy shower 

the little 
After the 

children, 
vere played 
)yed, while 
” with the 

admired, 
sisted by 
ice, serv- 
md cake to 
zch one of 
1 safely at 
In the late 
I downpour 
I the recip- 
h gifts by

Reporter is 
territory in 
I taking it?

M* Sweep.
. pails and

rinting Go.

For Miss Hancock.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. King en
tertained a number of—Um 
younger social set Tuesday eve
ning, honoring Miss Edith Han
cock. a charming young visitor 
from Weatherford, and- sister 
of Mrs. King. Seven tables of 
rook and forty-two furnished 
the pastime^ of the evening, af
ter which merry' games occu
pied the guests.

Delicious cream and cake 
were served to the following: 
Misses Sallie Jackson, Mary El
len Burkett, Berenice Miller, 
Ethel Self, Beulah Stone, Kate 
Arnold, Beulah Bell, Aileen 
Henry, Eula Stone. Vara Gatlin, 
Adele Jeffery, Neweta Flint, 
Lottie Marshall, Lovella Eddle- 
man, Artie Norman, Eklith Han
cock of Weatherford; Messrs. 
Herchel Eddleman. Sidney Self, 
R. F. Short, Bryan Hall, Floyd 
Hinson, Gordon Durham, Sher- 
ril Norris, George Prideaux, Jim 
Porter, Robert Burns. J. C. 
Rickman, Hver Stone, Sam Ca
sey and John Keeter.

Miss Hancock left for her 
home in Weatherford Wednes
day morning, followed by the 
regret of so many newly found 
friends.

if you will kindly give me the erford. Sydney* Self. J. C. Rick- w>lati«n. MI.<s Mazelle Morri-! 
names of the students to whom j man. R. F. Short. John Keeter, won the gue.st prize, which

■ward eh*,!*!—pnkwinwmhip i | . Alhwrt Hnft Georgp^irkard, H. * dainty hand made dres.ser
using the form attached. M. Jones. Silas Jeffery’* Peyton ‘**̂**’̂ ' |

Very’ truly yours, i Phillips, Rev. Boswell and Dan Members present were: Mes- 
E. J. Mathews. 'Cusenbary. dames F. Parrish. J. Gay. M. | .

K. and E. S. Graham, W. Nor-1 
man, R. Fowler, E. Stovall. Q. * 
Street. H. Wadsworth, Misses

not. Evening sermon, subject: 
“Jwlaism vs. Christianity,”

,B. F. Stallings. Minister.

HIGH DEFEATED.
Mathews. 'Cusenbary.

Registrar, j
' 1 Methediet CJiureh.
School Trustees Elected. i _____

I.

In the election for school 
trustees last Saturday Messrs. 
F. M. Burkett, J. E. Norris and 
W’. F. Babb were elected, and 
E. S. Graham re-elected as 
school trustees. The board ia 
now composed of the above 
named gentlemen and Messrs. 
J. T. Rickman, G. B. Johnson, 
and J. W. Jackson. At a recent 
meeting of the board organiza
tion was had and J. T. Rickman 
elected president and E. S. Gra
ham, secretary.

.Screened Against the Flies.

Don’t Yorget to gy to Sunday 
school and 11 o’clock services 
on next Sunday.

Lillian Manning, Pauline Mc- 
Jim.sey, Eula and Allie Logan, 
and Dorothy Graham. Invited 
gue.sts, Mesdames A. A. Mor-

Mabry A. Son have recently 
screened in their fresh ’fruit 
boxes and built screen cabi
nets around their meat sheer 
and bananas. This is in keep
ing with the best methods to 
swat the fly, as it keeps them 
entirely away from the food. 
We heartily commend them for 
this good piece of work and 
trust that all our grocery mer
chants will make w’ar on the 
fly.

U . t  f-unday,,,. .  *re»t will Ix>vinR: T h«
Many old folk, mad, happy. R,^hard«n. Kata Straat. Lucilla 
Thank, ara raturaad to tho«  .Morri.wn' and
furnishing cars, decorating the McCain,
church, etfc.

Bro. Snoddy W’ill preach at 11 
and at night no .senices so you 
can go visiting.

J. Hall Bowman.

Christian {.adies* .Aid.

The laadies’ Aid of Christian 
church met with Mrs. Lewis 
Morehead Thursday afternoon 
April 30. The meeting was 
opened by song, "Blessed As
surance Jesus is Mine.” Prayer, 
after which Mrs. Geo. Miller 
read Titus 2nd chapter, for

Mrs. H. P. Miller took her 
Sunday school class “The Buds 
of Promise” of the First Bap
tist'Church, out on a little pic
nic Saturday afternoon. - Each 
girl invited a guest and in com-, . .
pany with Mrs. Miller and Miss. reading, twelve mem-
Petty, the lunch was spread on answering to roll call with 
a huge table-like stone, upon the a verse of scripture containing 
mountain top. and together with the word righteous. The lesson 
the scenerj’, was much enjoyed. |on the “Prodigal Soh” was a

. I very helpful lesson direoted by
Mrs. C. C. McBride of th e ! president, Mrs. Geo. Miller.

Lon, Oak comnounlty May 7 to b , held
ping in Graham Tuesday. While . . . .  . _ . ^
here she made The Reporter a Grandma Wash-
pleasant call. I burn. Keyword faithful.

The Graham iiign School ball 
team met with defeat for the 
first time yesterday in a game 
with a picked nine from the 
city, which includetl some of 
the players of the Hchtsd’s sec
ond nine. Several gtxxl plays 
were made by both teams, but 
no hair-raising stunts greeted 
the many fans who witne.ssed 
the game.

The score stood 10 to 7 at 
the finish.

Though defeated by the city 
nine the “High” boys are still 
undefeated by any school team, 
and say they were playing more 
for practice than to win.

Batteries: School—Johnson
and Tacket. City—Carlton and 
Robt. Bower.

Uncle Pink Brooks was in the 
city Tuesday and talked like 
he was right on the w*ay to 
Mexico to join' the fighting 
boys, we finally persuaded him 
to get a certificate of exemp
tion from Dr. Terrell, who as
sured him that it would be im
possible to join the Navy at 
this stage of the game for cer
tain obvious reasons.

ranches (as the farms are call
ed) consists of 80, 40, 20, and 
10 acres near the town, each 
having orchards on them and 
some have their land all in fruit. 
The fruit is the finest I ever 
ate. Oh! the potatoes that are 
raised here. I am sending you 
a potato by parcel post, to let 
you see what Idaho can raise. 
It w’as raised on the farm ad
joining me by Joe Jordan. He 
gave me eight that weighed 26 
pounds. The name of this va
riety is the pearl. It takes 
about 800 pounds of potatoes 
to plant one acre and the yield 
ia from one hundred and fifty 
to three hundred sacks, each 
sack weighing 100 pounds. The 
fishing here is fine. We can 
have fish any time we want it.

The winter has not been as 
cold as w’e expected it to be. 
there was lota of snow, but did 
not stay long in the valley. The 
valley is a long one, and sur
rounded by mountains. I can 
see Mount Putman in the dis
tance, covered with snow.

We have the best of schools 
and good church privileges, and 

surrounded by a good class 
of people.

I send greetings to all my 
friends in Texas and best wish- 
es for a bumper crop.

Respectfully,
Fred W. Fay.
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The fact that she is here indi- “If the flag goes up across the'The Economy of (lood Roads, 
cates that she is given a wel- Rio (Irande, it will never come; 
come and royal entertainment dowp. Man propoaea. God dia-.

Botared as second-class matter, Oct.
T, 1012, at the postofficr at Graham,
Tmx. under the Act of March 3, 1879. an/erudite in learning, in
Price of Suhacriplion 11.00 per year, showing tourists thrt)Ugh a cel-

------------------(4tLraliHi cemetery, came uixtn
All advertisements will be run and | f ( , lo w in g  e p ita p h  upon a

ehareed for until unless ^
eontracted for a specified time. ,

No copy for advertisements or re - |mundi. (Thus passes away the 
ports of Clubs or other news items ' glory of the earth.) Upon be-

by some one. Are her head-iposes. The peacemaker’s house 
quarters on your premises? of cards falls with a crash. Mr.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  Bryan’s hope of ne.xt year’s No-

In a certain community the
"pobj^e Were certain that they
could not afford good roads.

: Through mistaken ideas of econ-
. . .  . omy they dragged through the

An old sexton, who presumed An- more than half the year.drew Carnegie s picture IS turn-1,,,. * <• i j  i, . ,, The effect of the bad roads wased to the wall. It is war. \ea, t v  i i-m .disastrous. loung people ofverily, we are in for it. Tramp, - , * 1 ^**1.  ̂ . '̂  spirit and enterprise left thetramp, tramp, the Ixiys are .. • *community, going to cities* ormarching. War 
where it started.

never ends 
Mtlttaftsm in to other states to make their 

homes. Social life was well- 
nigh impo.ssible liecause farm 

were linked togeUui
the saddle knows not where to

' ‘“r i .7 / ‘7 h riV„v;^w I V  ' ” r j  «top. and southward the star o fi‘" " “_*ill bt accepted U|er than izoclock asked the translation, the » 1, , •* i* • 'homes
•n Wedneiiday before publication day hesitated !f moment and **̂ ’b”*̂  ”  ̂ IS war jjy hi,jeous depths of cling-

' . . ..... . . and war. as rorrest ohaerved. 1 . _. . "■ read pompou.sly; “Was siek « u»- j   ̂ l ”dry clay. The roads .so• 7 »i I * * 1 means fighting and fighting «• * , *. u i- j  u
W e a t h e r  Forecast for May. transiently and went to glory on Williior «ml veh^n those who lived by
l , t  to 4th, chouly porUHi; 5th : Jlo..,ta,v.” , : /7 V h ; 'I .T ; .o ? 7  U l r

to 8th. unwttle.! wave; 9th to --------------------- -thFUKlemnitv and it ia not •*'»'' “
13th, showery period; 14th to The Reporter has established •,-ou whil'.̂  nor will it m.v sadness and depression.
n th . aWm ap.4'; >«th to 22ndJ a hi..h aioal. Wo a.o makinV.a h /a^!!:! ou7p,,:!!^^lTn. ^  ""I*
rain wave; 2.3rd to 26th. cool:supreme effort to have the best tt.ntions and pious Durooses ■ “ region of giMid
apdl; 27th to 31st. warm ^ ’ri(|d.^newsies^^  ̂ brightest, niost ‘‘■ad- of faith and en-

but will be deficient el.'iewhere.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
For District Jud^e 

J. W. AKIN.
e ih ;ar  scu rry

F«r IWstrict .Attorney
LESLIE HUMPHREY

- , . ...... ........  He liegan with the
<; . r  tb t t  ■ road drag to smooth up and letRnuur ho tiold anthom. -On to ',h ,.
tho l.-thnuia. The groator j, j,

'again.^
^  >" »" >>f P"**'- '•'o Ireaulonta '■owpomt.

tnlitioa. Tho soarohlight of ...ci- trust h.ni, agroo with him, sup- ^o oould go swiftly and oas-_... 1- _ 1 ■ kVaW M# W i VM __ ^

The temperature will lie able and attractive county pa- 
■>b<yve the usual May average-<per m »U -*»f west Twxax. W’e
The raiYifiiTTAvin TK̂ ~be{rv1ePt in;solicit your ciMqieration,
Central and Southern .sections.

For Representative. 99th Dist.: 
E. W. FRY

For County Judge:
W..P. STINSON 
J. M'. JACKSON

For .Sheriff:
A. H. JONES 
MAL M. WALLACE 
W. J. (Will) JENNIN(;S 
O. H. BROWN 
J. S. MUNSEY

For County Clerk:
-C. WrHaum) HINSON

ence hps spared nothing, and )>«»« him unreservedly, and we j,̂ . for^he mail
now in the vanguard of th e M '^ 'e  that this class repre- vien were incredulous ;• they
world’s thinkers, are tho.se who sents almost the entire bmly of
would exterminate disease and the American people. |̂ y,j roads.” They* waited* the
iddage. Our ow-n wizard of the ------------------- „,an dragged again; his 'road
times. 1 homas Edison, although Karmers’ Needs the Real Issue, jkept hard and dry, like a race-

:>«i\ty^fieyeiLj:ears.p.f age, . - track. Then others believed.
often eighteem hours a day. and E<htor. 'Dragging Iwgan in earnest in
in times of intense application 1 ermit me to give you my township. A little calcu-
merely naps at ixld moments in '****” situation revealetl that a dollar'a
his lalxiratorv His annetite is the fxilitics of the great State of i *i, u *nis laixiraiory. iiis appeiiu i!» » worth of horse energv spent in

'comnl**tt*lv Ih** rontnil i\f î XHS. In tnO .lirst plHCC  ̂  ̂ . —completely unoer ine control 'dragging saveti $*>(l m wlistedhU will. an.l hf ha» made it the •'“'I u ‘■■'"'■•■nti.m at H . Worth "
rule of hU life since boyhood-tw-A'id nominated .Mr. Ball fuf draw Toade<l wag.m» over those 
leaWTIieTOTe Wfor,. eating I "  nnt to say- .^he whole region im-

.that he eraves. He is,ntajiii|i-_'i: “ |
eentiin mind, powerful in ex.sn- ^STIhe pTnlTimn, ffikl he wThisevt the town.:
tion. with a Issly virile in health “ »;■ "'•mmat.sl on But. that ,,,, direction aml“S ;e
and vigor, ( has. Klliott of Bar- "*" < »hnt ,nt..rc.sts the pcs,pie j
vard fame, now op in the eight- "< >" m> judgment. We

, ies, is in the full flower of a prntrttTtttnrrYnr a num-.

nate my little mite and I’ll meet 
you half w ay ^ u t if you turn 
it into a “roasting bee" 1 am 
going all the way and then 
some, and I’ll niake it so warm 
for you that you w'ill flee to 
Saleinite’s "lava beds” to keep 
c<K)l. and iifter the clouds blow 
over and the debris is cleared 
away there will be 
found resembling Plow Boy. ex
cept a <*andidate card ami a 
•miall quantity of "{Kietit* lo
tion.’’ “.A word to the wise is 
sutfleient.’’

We have sure had alxiut three 
of Mr. Yancey's rains. The 
one on last Sunday night was 
accompanied by much lightning 
and some wiml. It is reported 
that some barns were unroofed 
in the Bush Knob community.

Mr. and Mrs. Skaggs visited

til Monday. 
The Myers Bram h school

( Iqsed Friday a’̂ ter a ^ r y  sat- 
isfa* toi y term, taught ^Misa 
P'Hen Wall.'ice of Woodson. We' 
congratulate .Miss Ellen and ex
tend to her our. l>est wishes for
her Cutuiv success.-----

party' at W. I). Ma.sk’s 
Friday night was a success. 
Every one p.e ent report a jolly 
gooil time.

.Mesdames \\ ilson and Mask 
vi-iteil .Mrs. Skaggs Thursday 
evening.

Tho.«, Ansmi »»f kmitf,- Okkb,— 
is visiting his sister,' .Mr.s. Jno. 
Ward.

Will Moore, Edd Haines and 
I'lim -Wai^m e went to lirecken- 
ridge Saturday.

(Irlngo.

Try It on the Most Difficult 
Things You Ever Bake

an*t
wvll livcM. ,«nv. tcmiwrutv l,fe. ■> ■■* «" n*:!'j wMi, v om m unity /T trT llr “ I
He attriliutes his longevity to **•'* goes. I am for Kk.iI ! In I0U5'& 25’Cdns At All Good Grocers

W. A. (Pick) UAMPBFI L temperate habit.». daily exercise. *»l>t>«>n ns"-we have it and no
J. L. ( ; r a v e s

For Tax Uollcctor:
W. E. CRIM 
HENRY G. ERIE 
HENRY GROVES 
J. E. PAR.SON$

.'MYERS BRANCTI

I
For Tax .\st»CMM>r:

J. C. OWEN 
M. P. MvCR.ACKEN 
L. H. (Bud) HARRIS 
W. A. FRA.SER

the key-note always “miKiera-
tion." We have Horace Ftetch- comes Mr. Fergu-
er. the pn>moter of the “F'letch- clasa oT . Pojh* de<‘lures “that the worst i
erizeil" method of eating, rft f**’**pl̂ * "I*** of the of madmen are .saints run mad" i

!sixty-five, in the height of man- oarth. and produces the m a jo r- or words to that effect. Of;
hood, who that he in wealth of the course he had never seen Plow!
never sick or tired. His key- T'njted .States. Boy or even read any of his j

I mitVTs Tfftle ffx)d. well masti- Now, I would a.sk the voters “dope” or 4he wording of that
I rated. There is .Sanford Ben- coming election to stop: devtaratinn would have l»ren '
nett of ( alifomia. the noted wha t they arc voting materially changed,
athlete of .seventy-two. who es- "̂*‘* *̂'* can’t do you any Did you notice (In the Re-1

_________  . a nremwtiire ainve by en- " financial way.' Mr. porter, April 23) how “big me"!
C. RUTl FIKIF RUTHERFORD deavoring to master the mech- I'Prgu.sons hands are tied with-ispread him.self over a column,

anism of the human body. He ** “P *' '̂*"* *ome-.
(leducecl the fart that fresh air. Now, thing that any 4en year-oW-boyt
exercise, and a small but well- whole , cmtld have told in three lines |
chosen diet, are the golden keys '^*^1’̂* Unilnn Is -our money or less. And. ail berausi’ RuniP'
to health-and happine.ss. Many-'**’̂  is som el^ Jiis “edicated" friends in-.

^mc^T^aTinples might be noted away with the tfo r in t  Turn (hiil I  was after
to prove that we are not the K*'̂ **̂  cotton e.xchangg anjLgiya;hi* scalp. Plow Roy 1 would, 
effete civilization of the pessi- cotton is w«irth. not own up that an outsider!
mist but at the threshold o7 ' P^rsent system not only had to tell me when a feHow ]
greater and newer possibilities. *̂***'‘ f*’i®nds. w*as after me. So you couldn't!
f)ld age is called a di.sea.se, and Now. rmt mar  hare some man ■ understand my “philosophical j
the German .scientists have even posted and *anarehtsi ?" Don’t you think

For County Treasortff
A. F. STEM ART 
J. C. CASBURN 
R. (Rube) tX)FTfN 
F RANK BtHKETT 
I. B. PADGETT

For County Attorney:
A. L. BRANTLEY 
C. FAY MARSHALL

For Ĉ HNity Soperintendcutt
B. W. KING -------------

For District Clerk:
J. L. VAUGHAN

-WJLU£JU(iCS-------»
For Public Weigher:

S. W. RATCUFFE 
* JOE T. CARTER 

G. W. LANIER
For Comoiissioner, Precinct 1.

G. D. (Dillard) HINSON 
F. M. BERRY.

‘ JOHN A. BROWN
H. BRASHEARS.

CouinuLssioner Precinct No. 4:
J, M. BARNETT 
W. C. McGEE 

j. J. L. DUNCAN.
For Justice of the .Peace Pre

cinct No. 1.
C. D. BREWTON

gone .<*b far as to rimve your coTIon In your yard, !that the collection and study of
discover\* of the microbe and to principles of the |
prescribe a cure, the most im- P̂ "**®* rotton is up and anarchic theory* m ig h t s  4em~f 
p̂ortant factor in the cure be- your ed philosophy? Get your “Web-1

jing fre^Jiuttfirmilk. Emerson. before you can get ster's” and read the remainder j 
Uays "Old age nujrtit not to points, of the definition. But. shUcks, |
I creep on a human min^T^and '^^*^ Liverpool i we should not expect the au-j
I he solves this sphink-riddle by* down. Now*, 1 take the stand fthor of such beautiful and sub-
'advising one never to admit his the.se conditions were cor-!lime expressions as "literary 
' limitatidns but l>e ever interest- '’®‘̂ ted there is not a man in j anarchist" and “poetic lotion" 
!ed in new ideals, and searching ^^*t could not buy a 'to  stoop so low as to philoso-
for higher achievment. This P*-'’ “dw” will your

! is worth our consideration. price that land has reached; | "lotion" remove "polecat" odor 
! Key to the "High (^st of system there j or cure the itch?
j Living.” F'letcherize and drink "'*** continue to be more and j Not long ago you accused me 
buttermilk. more renters, year by year. |of being an “anarchist" and

■ ______ ,Texa.s can’t do anything by her. of “destroying society" but now
self.

No Apologies

You (Toirt need to ii|M>lov;ize for your shoes if you 
wear Queen Quality shoes. Every woman who 
has worn them know s they are r t ^ t  in style.

I t’s a ^uaraniee of correct dressiml wlien ymi say—  
"l|wear Queen Quality shoes ’* There Is a world of 
satisfaction in beiiifl aide to forget >«nir feet._

Queen Quality Patent Col
onials. like illuatratioiL

L i.$3 .50  a n d R O a

Same styles in Boston Fa- 
voHte and Brown’s Make.

$2.50 and $3.00

S. B. Street & Company f .

It will take the whole 
In reviewing different reviews ! United States.

Picnics and outings in general 
are the order of the day. The 
great "out-pf-doors" was never 
prettier. The hills and the 
mountains are inviting with 
their fresh greenery, and the 
paatures are filled w*ith wild 
flowers and strollers, enjoying 
the osone. It is May.

Madame Fly and her numer
ous progeny have arrived to 
spend the summer in our midst.

of the Mexican policy, we find 
.some editorial comments advo
cate President Wilson’s policy 
unreservedly; some think he 
has gone too far and insist that 
the war is a crime against hu
manity; while others still think 
he has not gone far enough, and 
with Senator Lodge and Sena
tor Root, declare that so many 
un redressed wrongs have been 
borne by the Americans that 
we should go with arms against 
the whole of Mexico snd sup
plant all authority there. Among 
the last named, is the following 
eloquent call to arms from Og. 
W’atterson’s Courier Journal:

I see one senator has intro
duced a bill to deny the ex
change the right of the mails, 
telegraph and telephone wires. 
If it is unlawful for these things 
to run why don’t  our officers 
stop them ? We know it’s 
against the law for Scales and 
Sully and such men as that to 
help the old farmer out in price 
of his cotton, but it is all right 
for the other side to run the 
price down. All we ask is Jus
tice st the hands of our great 
law-makers. Some may say he 
is a "socialist." I am s straight 
democrat, never scratched a 
ticket in my life, A Fanner.

you say I am a “literary anar
chist," Pray tell me how a 
literary anarchist could destroy 
society? Son, thou art very 
inconsistent. I can not spare 
the time to point out any more 
of the absurdities in your last 
“roast.” If I was to attempt it 
I would lose a crop.

After a very careful analy
sis of "doc’s” medicine I am 
pleased to inform School Boy 
that I have discovered the rec
ipe from which he compounds 
our "dope.” It is composed of 
equal parts of ridicule, calumny 
and nonsense.

Now, Plow Boy, any time you 
care to discuss an intelligent 
subject I shall be pleased to do-

CHICKENS
and Eggs Wanted.

We will pay the highest m arket 
price for chickens and eggs. Get 
our prices before you sell. We 
will buy all the chickens and eggs 
you bring us and pay more than 
you can get elsewhere.

B aker & Son
I
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We mu8t have had a cyclone 
, in newapaperdom laat week. It 

1̂  got hold of w>me of that lop- 
ilddcil “doina" of Kid’s and land
ed some of the frazzled end.a of 
it ovvr in the Leader in “Ro- 
aamonda’a” Mount l*leu.aant 

^  item.a, and curried one of “Ro»- 
amonda’.a” itema clear over to 
R(K-k Creek. “Rosamonda” may 
not aling mud but she sure 
slinga her items, with terriflic 
force, and say, did you all no
tice how funny her letter atart- 
e<l off. 1 believe she was mad 
when she started. Borrow last I 
week’s Leader and read it. And 
then on the wind-up she aaysr 
"If there is any news left out 
of this letter it ia becau.ae we 
haven’t heard it and not be
cause we are “lop-aided" as i 
some want to term ua.’’ She

a

Goose says, "Plow Boy sup
pose a hole was drilled straight 
throTigh this earth and a twen
ty-pound ball dropped into it, 
where would it stop, if it eVer 
did?” That would depend alto
gether ’a.a to which community 
the ball came through in. If it 
happened to come out in Mt. 
F’lea.sant I would "kick” it back 
from whence it came or a little 
further. I always have the 
backbone to rai.se a "rough” 
with anything 1 don’t like. But 
if your twenty-pound ball should 
jome through where all of 
the.se little “sissy” fellows who 
are wanting the red hot diacua- 
.sions cut out were standing 
Irfiard they would in all proba
bility quit this terrestial . ball 
and just let the other ball whiz. 
What do 

i Goo.se ?
S;iy Kid. there was an un-an

HENRY CHAPEL fine piece of furniture. I sup-j Hayden of Conner attended the Mr. and Mrs. Pounds of Murrmjr 
pose he means “burow” ; we'singing here Monday night. We j visited at J. D. Bowling’s Sun-

The continuous rams several of them in this i are glad to have you with us,"f^y.
caused the farmer? to get i community that are always come back again. Mrs. J. A. Mayes of Megar-
. . J .u_:_ 1. Tjjg -----  ^------  ̂  ̂ _  certainly ought to be gel is visiting her son. lAcejr

fine weather for the Goose and;Mayes and daughter Mrs. W.
ly behind with their work. ^
branches, springs and even the ^  Bowers is still very
hillsides are sending forth beau
tiful streams of water clear as 
crystal, thus insuring us of a i

poorly.
School

[L. Walah.---------------
been .Mrs. J. S. Walsh has been suf- 

real sick the past week withifering with her eye. The doc-

Gander.
Mr. Perry’s child hasbond election Satur-

. day. Iton’t forget it.
splendid season in the gfround. Jdrs. Sallie Criswell is spend-1 scarlet fever, but today (Tues- tor removed some foreign sub-

Most of the Chapel people wg^iraTSflerm----------- !diy) is mutTTTmprov^ ' 1 stance from it which afforded
It rained most all last week] There is talk of a Sunday.some relief, 

so we could not work in the field I school rally at the Chapel the Hurrah! for Plow Boy, Blue 
.HO the women kept at us to cu t; fifth Sunday in this month. Bell and other g(x)d writers, 
the weeds in the yard until we Will report later. Dago. Hurrah! for our Editor, who al

lows us the privilege of telling
work. We hoed and hoed, and LIVE OAK news. Our county paper ia
it seemed as though it would I ' Id ^ ®  letter from home.
never come dinner, nor night, i Bro. Newsome filled his reg- writer is acquainte<l with (ha

tended services at Connor 
Creek Sunday afternoon 'and 
report splendid church, Sunday 
school and a large crowd.

daughter hoe and went to

didn’t dream that a cyclone dinner on the ground
here last Sunday at the schoolwould hit her letter and knock 

one of her most important 
items to Rock Creek. Contin
uing, she said: "We write noth- 

'^ing but what we know to be

are expected home fmm Fort 
Worth Wednesday.

We predict this to be the ban
ner hone} >ear on account of so g|^her. Well, we was just about ular appointment Sunday at the country and some of the people 
many wild flowers and red ^  up the job when we Baptist church. where a g<K)d per cent of our
wa.sps. yp ^ rattlesnake'^ nest----Live Oak Sunday school was • Corresp<indentH are from, and

V . . I 1  fhink nU.ut it with one big snake that had well attended Sunday. of course we enjoy seeing their
})U mins a u thirteen rattles, five baby rab- Mrs. L. B. Horner and chil-. names nô w:_̂ _a then, when

tives here Saturday night and t,it^ .111,1 button. We are not tlren of Roaring Springs are coupled with life and prosper-
Sunday. —------------  going to hoe any more till cold visiting at Lacey Mayes’ home' ity, and grieves' and sympa>

I noticed in last week’s Re-. this week? thizes with those who have met
More Anon.house, on the Rev. O. E. Dick

son’s regular appointment, par- 
ticiimled in by some of those 
who would not attend the well

porter Plow Boy said he was a Misses Carter and Mable' Mr. and Mrs. Megfinson and adversity.

absolute facts, striving to |„nn„unced dinner on the ground;
la week before. See anythingall alike and slinging mud at

no on«." Evoryono enn't th a tf
I  mud in that, but there ui | and I will ,how you some

iop-side<r’ tlTings amongmorethere. How did you know it 
was an "iil>solute fact” that th e |’V;” :̂  elwt! ( ?) You dr,n*T knowi
acbuul grounds were cleantsl o f f , " | o p - s i d e « r  '
Rosamonda? You "a-'n t thye.L  Some, two
you just heard nbmrt it. Vhree are so lop-sided they!I
also heard that there wa.s serv- .̂^^ .̂  ̂ Reporter and
ices at the sch«sil house last! 
third Sunday, but you didn’t ' 
report it. Guess that's why 
you thought some one was call
ing you "lop-sidtHl.”

Say Kid. if ymi had two 
neighbors, and one of them 
would speak U> you. and talk 
with you, though he didn’t 
agree with you on ever>- ques
tion, and would take issue with 
you and argtM with you, while 
the other neighbor would ig
nore you entirely, would not

pay for it. but they sneak; 
aniund and read it just the 
same. Think I will write a his
tory <»f lop-side<l things soon. 
If I do I’ll send you a copy wfn- 

jplimentary Kid 
j .Speaking of this k\o-sided 
business, reminds me of a ques
tion Salemite asked me in his 
defense of Catholicism. His 
<|uestion 1 quote lielow and w'ill 
likely use it in my “History of 
Is»p-Sided Things." His ques
tion in substance was: "Plow

sects were in complete control j| 
of this government would peo-j 
pie be alkiwed to worship 'God;| 
according to the dictates o f ; 
their own conaciance?” While;

even look at you. which of the «, ... Boy if any one of the othertwo,would you like the best? ________ _
I would rather scrap a fellow, a
little and then make friends
with him |han have him i|Rw»re
me.

T ’. k" ' '“ ??.?"'*■ “" ! i l  do not w r e  . l lh  SnlnmiUj
k "i!L fttwre id- food for thonjrbt in hi,that s to do what I honestly be- , .

li«-o I ™»hl to A bettor, ste.dh.rn:
«>■ »  to .w  y the golden rele. ,horeh I
You know if the Csurespondent Sunday
in your community was of dlf-i . .  VTu *« . .u i i.,  '  . . .  . ,  , AUiut the first thing we look:ferent religious belief to what.  ------re----- j  r..  for over^he road after a big yon nr. you not like fo rj^ i^  ,, ,

> .our m e e tin g s .I r a r e ly  disappointed. This
I helps (7)  the road, you know . 

Tobe Fitzgerald says if they
way” 
furn

ish a team and help to build it. 
_____ Plow Bov.

him to ignorr^’our meetings, | 
would you Kid? We are not 
worthy to be t^tleffnew s ^ Ih -
r r ”  o"l«» «  ore big . ^ 1 ,
to eover the^job. ,rre,p«.t,v, of
hellefl.
- Rev. S. D. Cook says if miL 
providentially hindered he will 
preach for us again the fifth 
Rtifiday in this month.

Mrs. John Timmons has been
FARMER

I

quite sick for the 
but has about recovered.

^   ̂ Mrs. Rill Timmons of Tonk 
T 'V alley  spent last week with 

Mra. John Timmons.
Wylie Burch spent last Sat

urday night with Albert Brown, 
y  Rev. O. E. Dickson filled his 

regular appointment here. He 
preached Sunday at 11 o’clock 
from the text found in St. John 
4:36. He exhorted Christians 
(church members) to duty, and 
talked along miasionar>’ lines, 
after which Mrs. W. T. Stead- 
ham was received into the 

^  church. The church also agreed 
to Invite the next fifth Sunday 
nieeting here.

Harr}' Blackwood of Briar 
Branch was mixing with 
lC®on» people last Sunday.

Misses Griffin of Miller Bend 
Httended church here Sunday.

Joel Blackwood and William 
Brown of Pleasant Hill were in 
•ur midst Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Nesbitt, 
Mrs. W. F. Pardue. Mrs. J. A. 
Wright, and Mrs. Wylie Malone 
took dinner at F. A. Burnett’s 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mote visited 
at John A Brown’s Sunday.

Frank Hamilton of Padgett 
attended church here Sunday.

our

Mrs. :sam /.inn of Hamilton. 
7|Texas. came in Monday to vis  ̂

it relatives here.
John Porter spent last week 

in Fort Worth. ’
M. P. McCracken, candidate 

for tax assessor, s'ss In our 
town Saturday.

Several of our people went to 
Markley to the decoration Sat; 
urday. All report a ver>’ pleas
ant day.

School closed here Friday. 
Miss Louvenia McFerren re
turned to her home in Graham 
Saturday.

Misses Ijouis and Bessie 
Rrazelton went to Graham Sat
urday, returning Sunday.

Clarence Keen made a busi
ness trip to Ft. Worth last 
week.

C. W. Hinson was in town on 
Saturday.

Mrs. W. W. Farmer and son 
Malcolm went to Graham Mon
day.

We are still having plenty of 
rain, had a nice rain this (Mon
day) morning.- Com and feed 
stuff is looking fine and every
one is all smiles. We have the 
best season, in the ground we 
have had for .years. Cupid.

Ask your friends to take The 
Reporter. They’ll enjoy i t

Short Message

ADVERTISERS

ADVERTISING, to be effective, must reach the people before they 

are ready to buy. The majority of people wholbuy in Graham, do
their trading on Saturday. ’ .

THE REPORTER goes to the homes in this territory, in a major
ity of cases, on THURSDAY, and to NONE later than FRIDAY.

t
This gives every one of our readers an opportunity to look over 
the advertisements in the paper before they come to town on 

Saturday to trade, and readers of The Reporter are not subscrib
ers alone, for hundreds of copies are borrowed every week, and
there is hardly a family in this whole territory that does not read 

The Reporter. Circulation is of value to the advertiser.

We Guarantee the largest local circulation 
of any paper published in Young County.

If you want the best results from 
your advertising, give it to

.w* -

The Reporter
'JX ]■
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LONE STAR

JEAN

1 guet»s you Correspondents 
who have been poking fun at 
Plow Boy about his “̂ -ar clouds” 
will now hush up and make 
apology to him, for the w'ar  ̂
ci<>uds have now materialized, 
in fact, th^y have already been 
thundering down in Mexico and 
I make a move, if 1 can meet 
with a second, that we send 
also School Boy to Mexico to 
al.so Scvhool Boy to Mexico to 
fight the Mexicans, and mayln? 
we can then have peace at 
home. If they don’t want U> 
fight the Mexicans we can send 
them Over to Trinidad, Colora
do to scrap with the strikers.

It seems like Buster 's and 
Dago’s appeal for peace has 
been of no effect, and I guess 
there is no use cr\ing “peace, 
peace,” where there is no peace, 
so 1 am going to keep hands off 

_and say sick ’em.
Our schtK>l closed with a 

splendid entertainment, very 
much enjoye<l by all present. 
I want to compliment the act
ors for playing their parts so 
well. We all-feet proud of our 
8cho«)l and our boys and girls. 
We voted S.'WKJ.tK) more bonds 
to enlarge our schtsd building 
and will employ three teachers 
for next year and intend to 
have as g<H>d school as anybody. 
Our community is abundantly 
bles.sed with a g<Mk1. enterpris
ing citizenship and when all 
the people pull together like our 
pefiple do there is always plenty 
doing, vtni bet.

Mack Sims made a Hying 
trip to Mineral Wells Saturday.
1 suppose he went for his  ̂
health.

Col. R. G. Boyle made a busi
ness trip to Jermyn Saturday.

.Mrs. I). W. Whitt visited rel
atives last week.

I’rtvf. L. ,L. Dunn of Westover 
spent a few days in our com
munity and sold .several song 
lxK)ks while here. Prof. Dunn 
is an able singer and gm)d 
teacher.

.Mrs. W. I*. Stroud and daugh
ter, .Mi.ss Willie, have returned 
home from a six weeks’ visit in 
New Mexico. She doesn’t make 
a very favorable report of that 
country.

J. H. Moaea - returned -home, 
after several days’ sojourn at 
Newcastle.

Ct. L. Nicewarner left here 
Saturday to attend the Farm
ers’ Union meeting at Houston.

Col. and .Mrs. Adair returned 
home Thursday from Graham, 
where they have been visiting 
for- .several days. .

Mrs. A. J. Waters was shop
ping in Jean h'riday. Buster.

My, my, but didn’t we have 
a mce^ratn^-and-it-eertainly-waa 
appreciated.

D. J. E. Clark and wife and 
little grandstm. Noel, of Dakin 
came up Friday and .stayed un
til Monday with their children.

Obe Clark and family, Sam 
Bn>ck and family, VN'atter Fawks

day \ftem oon.
5Tr.“ ahd Mrs. George Lang

ford spent' Saturday night and

T The Reporter Correspomkttt*GOOSENECK.
were well represented at the 

Who was it that did not literary, there being Silver Bell,
Sunday with his parents, M?7"̂ ^BOOd Tain^ E ^rytody in this  ̂ Homeite, Dreamy,
and Mrs. B. F. Ungford. P̂ ^̂ t of the world did, and they ■ the Gander. I ts  too,

Alice and Mable Vau- <^ertainly did appreciate it. the (;<H)se was not there. ^

and wife of the Ming Bend com
munity visited Mrs. Fawk’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vaughn, 
from Saturday until Sunday.

Miss Nannie Coon visited 
Misses Mable and Alice V’aughn 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. F. M. Danley and chil- 
dren spent Saturday night yith

Misses Alice and Mable Vau
ghn culled on Mrs. F'. M. Dan- 
ley Sunday afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Langford crowd was present.
andJ.C . Akers have T>een-nght ««" '^ « t  -t‘‘ Tue.sday. jy,i.ss Nora McUren visit
sick th i7w eekr Hope to rejS^Tt” MW. G. W. Rose a t^  daugh- o,„ Johnson Sunday. „
them lietter next week. ter visited with Mrs. Kelley on , Mattie James is suffer-

R. L. Mcl.uren made a trip to ^ncle Billy Higgins preached 
Graham Tuesday. for us Sunday morning. A good

Mr. and Mrs. Herman John-

4  day

Willie and Raymond Akers Jue.sday afternoon. ing with a bad eye.
Mrs. Jessie John.son and chil- Mr. and Mrs. John Clark took

.Mrs. J. C. Akers.
Mr. F]llis l..angford called on 

Miss Nanine Cwn Sunday after- 
n (K )n .---------- ------- ----------

When You Buya Corset
Buy the Madam Grace or the 
American Beauty. The pur
chase price will be refunded 
after four weeks* trial if not 
satisfactory.

John E. Morrison Co.

.Mrs. George I.angford sjient 
Tue.sday with Mrs. B. F. Lang- 

, ford.
Mr. and Mrs. F'. M. Danley 

and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Vaughn last Sunday.

L. M. I*ratt went to F'lias- 
ville Saturda.v.

(Grandma Vest visited Mrs. 
 ̂F'. M. Danley tKe first of the 
week.

1 guess the women folks will 
be pretty busy now attending 
their gardens.

G»K)se you seemed to know 
a right smart aUiut the dance 
at Mr. F'awks’ not to be there. 
Hiawatha thinks It must have 
Ijetn you at the W4M>dpile knock
ing the Ixtckstep instead of F3. 
B. .Mcljirenr

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Martin of 
Komo visiteil Mr. and Mrs. F'. 
.M. Danley Sunday afternoon.

Sirs. Willie Hughes and .Mrs. 
F'annie I.ewis called on Misses 
Mable and Alice Vaughn Satur-

spent Saturday night and Sun- 
day visiting their cousin at dinner with Mr. and .Mrs. Berry
Komo. McT.aren Tuesday. Sunday..

.Mrs. F. .M. Danlev and chil- *̂’*'*- Hunger was Mrs. Crick of Bunger
dren visiteil Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tuesday. v̂ •ent to Mr. Ro.se’s Sunday.
Ungford .Saturdav afternoon. «'»>' «*H»-sons sjient Saturday

Sam Brock and* family visit- afternoon with Mrs. Dalryrople night with Murray Condor. 
ed his parents in Jack county ~ There will l>e an UHVfellhiy
from Tuesday until Sunday. ‘ Bunger visited ^ere May 17th at 3 o’clock p. m.

Mr. and .Mrs Henry Lewis Mi.ss FNa Condor took dinner
visUed .Mr.s. Uwis’ ‘ mother, Herman JoTinson. our road Miss Cora Rose Sunday.
.Mrs. Rogers, of Pleasant Hil! e^'erseer. and his hands did r ô. Snoddy of Graham, will
Thursday night. | preach here next Sunday.

Mrs. Beulah Town.send came ^edne.sdaj. ,  > Uncle Billy Higgins took din-
.Mr. and .Mr.ŝ  James of L, Condor Sunday.

Bend visiteil their children this Another g(M>d rain fell this 
week. evening. G ander.-^

in fn>m Mena. Ark., Sunday 
night to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Abb Billingsley.

Mr. and Mrs. George Burgess 
of S<iuth Bend visite<l Mrs. Bur
gess’ parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. 
C. Akers.

Miss Grace Billingsley visited 
Mi.ss Willie Pratt Sunday.

I will ring off for this time 
and give my pencil to Pansy.

Hiawatha.

" it

Mrs. Jim Hunt is on {he sick 
li.st.

Bob McUren .says he is try- Rush your orders to us at
ing to lie .saving like the thir- .. J x
teen women that all wore the 0IIC€ it yOU 1160(1 8

.xmnet. He he only ^
has a half of a slicker and when
it mine he wean, it on fleet one | | j
side and then the other.

Uncle ('leorge Rose visited Comuck.

Binder twine and binder
with Uncle John Reeves at Lit- 
tle R«K*k, Ark., Wednesday.

J. G. Parsons made a trip
repairs of all kinds. Look . ̂ IJ M 1 - I Quite a crtfwd from this partover your old Nachine and attendt*d the literary at Mouii

J a r .  t ;  Norrismi Cor Si

How about a New Noline
see what you will need. We ui" They are the best
can supply you. t-^^uiniy did on the market. We sell ’em.

”   ̂ T * enjoy yourself at the literar>’.
bi

John E. Norrison Co. did you not* John E. Norrison Co.

BINDERS BINDERS BINDERS tl

tl

We have secured the agency for the John Deere light 
draft Binder. Look at these new features. It has three 
packers, an outside reel support on all size machines, 
extra heavy canvas, solid steel deck and steel platform.
We Want You to See this Binder Now on Exhibition at Our-Store.

Best Make of Binder Twine and Machine Oil.

N o r r is -J o h n so n  H ardw are
Mrs. Emma Whittaker viait- W. T. Vinw called at th e , weddings to report, but I think 

ed her mother-in-law Sunday, home of Mr. Bmne Saturday, the boys and girls love one an- 
. . Eugene Whittaker has pur- Bryan Whittaker attended other enough, so you see it is 

pon en sa>ing^rain, or jse ^  chased a new buggy, and what trades day at Megargel Satur- not' because they don’t love

SPRING CREEK 
As I heurd the other Corres-

HAWKINS CHAPEL.

a flood or something of the sort,,
I can say that too, for last week 
there was such a big rain the 
tanks and branches were out of 
banks.

'The fanners up this way

do you think about it? He has day. each other.
sold his gun, and trying to sell' Homer Wilbom and Miss Carl Bailey was at Megargel 
his dogs. He says he doesn’t  < Pearl Bnimley attended the Saturday.
need any dog or gun either, for singing convention Sund«.y. | Messrs. Jack Faucett, Bryan 
he doesn’t intend to hunt any Calvin Jones of Ortn was in Whittaker and Neal Vines took 

,  ̂ L • I more. He says he wants to be the Spring Creek community supper with Bruce Sides Sun-
w ,r, v .r ,  the r .in . '^  j ir l , Sunday. day night.

I I had better • ,  ̂ „d w t your cap for him. Quite a number of the boya Bruce Side, and wife viaited
few items of this part of the 
county. Young county.

_ Miss Cora Vines visited her 
cousin, Mrs. Edd Park, of Orth 
last week and the week before.

Sam Faucett of Oklahoma is

Frank Sykora of Westover were out Ashing Sunday. They Mr. Whittaker Sunday, 
called at the home of Matt reported a nice time. Mose Whittaker and family
Brom Sunday. Claude Wilbom called at the of Megargel visited his parents

W. T. Vines and family vis- home of Neal Vines Friday af-i Sunday, 
ited Mr. Whittaker and family i temoon. There were but a few that

1 i, V Sunday. Miss Lillian McNutt visited came to the dance at Matt
visiting his brother, Jac au- ^he young folks of Misses Hermina and Albena Brom’s Sunday night on ac-

Orth attended the singing con-,Brom Thursday afternoon. count of bad weather. ThoseGeo. Parsons, who has been
in Graham on business, return-i vention at Spring Creek Sun- Neal Vines visited Eugene present report a fine time.

ed the last of the week. I day. Whittaker Sunday. I guess I had better quit
Charlie Whittaker and wife, Frank Sykora made a trip to ; writing for this time, for my

^Memrs. Gus ^ i t ta k e r ,  n very quick trip to Me-1 Megargel Saturday. pencil will soon have to be
J  ̂ * ** igargel Saturday. Mrs, Bavousette visited Mrs. | sharp* .led and I haven’t "any

^^Eugwu^and Miss Lizzie Whit- Saturday was'Trades’ Day at Willie Roberts Sunday. | knife, as I was hunting the
taker attended the singing con-' Megargel. There was a very I am like one of the other other day and lost it. 
vention Sunday. *, ! large crowd. correspondents, I haven’t  any Hollyhock.

Mrs. Lindsey visited her * 
daughter Mrs. Stennett of Mar-, 
kley the past week.

Mrs. Ward visited .at Farmer 
Saturday. i

Mrs. T. F. Harman was very; 
'sick Sunday.

Misses Corrine and Ruth! 
Stephens of Indian Mound vis- 

I ited their grandparents, Mr. C. i 
If . Newman and wife, Thursday 
night.

Mrs. I^iura Baker, Mi.ss Flor-| 
j ence and Una Lee, and Herbert j 
Baker visited Jesse Oatman and 

I family Sunday.
I There was Sunday si hool at 
I both the Methodist and Baptist 
{churches Sunday.

Rube Loftin and family,Miss 
I Eva Baker and C. F. Newman 
■ and family took Sunday dinner 
I with J. E. Oatman and wife.
I Quite a number of the Chap- 
jel folks went to Loving Satur- 
|day.

Miss Blanche Bavousette and

Mrs. Robert Miller went to Gra-T * 
ham one day last week and vis
ited Mrs. Carmack's family 
while in town.

Will Smith conducted the 
prayer meeting Sunday night. 
He read a chapter from one of 
Paul’s writings. The meeting 
was good and very enjoyable to 
those present. Violet.

A NEWSPAPER HELPS.
The public schodl is one of 

the greatest factors in our 
country. When reinforced by ' 
good, wholesome, reliable news
papers, It gives the American 
child a practical education. 
Without the aid of newspapers 
the public school can not 
a boy or girl that degree YK- • 
general intelligence that you 
wish your children to have. 
You..^cRn now get The ^West 
Texas Reporter and The Dallas^f^ 
Semi-Weekly Farm News' for 
one year, three papers a week, 
for 11.76. Send us your sub
scription noil—today.

. j T

:f .
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TONK VALLEY
A jolly crowd of youngsters 

met at Mr. Gray’s tank Tues- 
day night for a picnic. After 

" ^  they had all arrived a .Jpood 
supper was spread to the 
crowd. Several games were 
played which were very much-

VT^njOyvCi OJr Hit, ' - - ------ ----
Another very good rain fell

here Monday morning.__Guess
it is going to rain as I<)ng as it 
stayed dry.

Mr. Will Seddon and mother 
drove to Newcastle on Sunday

SOUTH BEND.
Farmers, will certainly be

busy when it dries up so they 
can go to work.
_  Mis.s Annie Holcomb ate Sun
day dinner with Mrs. Emma 
West. .

D. F. Shields visited‘W. Mc- 
Davifl and family, Sunday.

Mrs. Flora Bell and Miss 
Winnie Harrell left last Satur
day Corning for an extended 
visit to relatives and friends at 
Gainesville and other points.

J. Quincy Adams and W. E.

^  CONNOR CREEK
When is it ever going to 

cease raining? There is al
ready a full crop of weeds, and 
some in the community have 
not planted any cotton.

Arthur Shahan and Kerb 
Chandler are driving a wild

moniing in their car to meet Braddm’k and family of Duff 
Mr. Seddon’s brother and wife,, I’rairie ate Sunday dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Seddon, i Hie McBrayer’s. 
of Holly, Oklahoma. They will i ,J. H. Gfoene and family of
viait here for some time.

Miss Cornelius and Mr. Jor
dan of Flint Creek were visit
ors at Tonk Valley Sunday.

Mis.ses Gladys and Inez Cher- 
ryhomes were shopping in the 
city Friday.

puff Prairie visited M. D. Har- 
icll ard family Sunday.

We are certainly glad to re- 
|Kirt Bob Harrell improving. 
He is able to ride around most
ewry day. --------

Mr. ami Mrs. Everett Har- 
F'red Fields of Bryson dined j rtll called on J. H. Groene and 

 ̂ at Mr. Robbins’ Thursday. 1 family of Duff Prairie one 
MesdamCs Killion and Knight, I day last week.

Misses Ruth and Bell Knight i A. F. Rogers and family ate 
and Vivia BaughT calle<l at Mr. j Sunday dinner with V. M. Hale 
Robbins’ Wednesday. jand family.
, Mrs. Alice Killion and mother-' Rev. G. W. Black filled his 

k in-law of Craig Point attended • regular apjK>intment here Sun- 
church here Sunday afternoon. | day but owing to the threaten-

HAWKINS CHAPEL .
Bro. Noble filled his regular

and Ixmnie Ward, Misses Ola
Heiring, India and Ruby New-

. . man were caught in a rain atapp(,.ntment at the M. E. church ^
Sunday,
terfesting

He delivered an m- 
diScourse on the

his life and when he 
home it was awfully dar\ 
first thing he knew he Btter
the deepest ditch in the ^a^n. 
and to cap it all, off the ^ood-

mule this (Monday) morning.
Mr. Ed Ribble and family 

spent Sunday at Kirb Chand- 
ler’ga_____ ______

Miss Florence Parker spent 
Sunday with Miss Mabel Hay
den.

Sunday school was well at
tended, there being 12‘1 pres
ent. We were glad to welcome 
so many visitors, and" all are 
invited to come again.

Rev. Hall preached for us 
Sunday and his .sermon was en
joyed greatly by alL Rev. Cook 
preaches next Sunday at 11 
o’clock.

Miss Ora Parker was absent 
from Sunday school for the 
first time. Why ? More than 
one per.son asked about you. 
Ora, and you’ll never know 
what you missed by not l>eing 
there.

Flow’ers bl(X)m in abundance 
at Connor. All you Corres-

“Prodigal Son,” in the 15th 
chapter of Luke. Just previous 
to the preaching service there 
w'as experience meeting wnich
was g(M)d and very much en 
joyed by all.

Mr». Unduey i» vWting rcl-^.

evening.
There was no prayer meeting]astride a big stump.

^undHy night on account of the ' ('aptain James of Ming 
rain, \  'bas lost his boy and his |te

Mrs. Hiram Drum w'as enter- dog. of
taining her sister, Mrs. O’Neal, Bill Bryan got^in a bog wp- 
the first of the past week. trying to catch some fish m  

Mrs. J. €. Cross is oh the in- Mr. Price had to pull him oui

atives at Markley at this writ
ing

.Mr. and Mrs. John Clark tot
BrotheMr. and Mrs. Will . Smith’s Sunday dinner with

. , , , — 1 'little son, Joseph, is' not very Berry and family.Quite a crowd of the Chapel ^
Otis Strattin and family were the literary at Mountain Home 

visiting Sunday; ^ Friday night. He heard the old
The Union Sunday schotil was tnaids recite their dialogue 

in session at the Hawkins (’hap- where you could “Get Tw’o Kiss
el school house Sunday. «« for a Quarter” and he start-

.Mrs. U ura Baker was in ed up there and while crossing
Ixiving Tuesday afternoon. the liacks of some lienches he 
" Mesdames Baker and Ted- sprained his knee.

folks attended the cemetery 
working at Markley Saturday.

Mr. Arthur. Hawkins and 
family, .Mr. Rulie Loftm and 
farfiily and Mrs. (iraves took 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Harman,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller

pondents come down and get a
Mesdames Knight and Rob-'ing weather was not here on|l><)quet. 

bins calM at Mrs. Wixom’s on Saturday. Mrs. Kirb Chandler and this-writing.
Friday aftemo<»n. W. .M. (ioode had the misfor- dren and Miss .Maliel Hayden

were the guests of Ixiyd .Hawk
ins and wife Sunday.

Elzie Tedrow Megurgol

row have been bu.sy papering Uncle Jimmie Agee died at 
^and canva.ssing the past week, his home near Pickwick it’s sup-

There was an awful rain fell from heart failure,
visited here Saturday and Sun-|j^^^^ Sunday evening. The I Bro. Higgins preached
day,

Otis Strattin and family vis
ited his parents at Jermyn last 
Thursday.

Messrs. Noel Sims and Maples 
of 1 living attended Sunday 
school at the Baptist church 
Sunday.

Little Freda Oatman is sick

at
farmers will be kept out of the (osisenec’k Sunday. His text
fields for severat days.------------ t>egan in (:ieneMis and ended in
Will Smith says he has a rec- Revelations. He preached fif- 

ord-breaker crop, but it is just ty-five minutes and told lots of 
weeds, and 1 think that every truths, (’ome again Bro. Hig- 

,one can bciast of that kind •
a cn>p. How many times is holiness

.Miss Florence Raker was on “Poken of in the bible?

Mis.ses Ola Herring and Eula
Mesdames Burns and Goss of tune to kxwe a good young | spent .Monday night with Mrs. | Carman Harman were the 

Gmham' rnih»d a t Mr. Wi.xom’s horse last week, and Mr. M. D. !M. E. Campbell. .guests of Miss Ruby Newman

the indis|XKse<t list Sunday.
Violet-.

New and up-to-date dress
Sunday.

The farmers will l>e 
busy now for a while planting 
cotton.

W. E. Simpson visitwl at Mr. 
Robbins’ Sunday afternoon.

I), W. Burk railed at .Mr. Rob
bins’ Monday. Jolly Girl.

iffarrett l<»st' a good milch cow 
very Satunlay night.

Mr. and Mrs. Crice of Bunger 
t<K)k dinner with George Rose 
and family Sunday.

J. A. Fergu.s<m had an old- 
time chill Sunday morning, he

SHEARER

.Mrs. Beulah Townsend of Me
na, Arkan.sas, came in Momlay 
for a vi.nit with her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. A, D, Billingsley. 
~3Tr. and Mrs. Carl Newman 
of Mountain Home. J. Quincy 
Adams, J. H. Gn>ene and fam
ily, .M. M. Kraft and children

1 Witt Chestnutt was in our Sunday. ^OOdS t rimming^ loCeS eUl- have while
community Sumlay but didn’t! Mis.s Florence Carmack of i ‘j '  • « '  .•• ' . i  . in the frt*e state of Van Zandt.

1 wonder what’s | Graham was the guest of Miss Dr01(l€ri6S. LVCrytlUn^ tuStstay
gone

long.
wwmgl - Witt use<l to i Blanche Bavou.setU* Saturday ho|)|)y
. — J I..*.. ]night and Sunday. ~

t 1 Uncle John Driver and Aunt

come early and stay late.
Several of the Connorites en-| ‘̂ l^s. Otis Strattin entertained j 

joyed the singing at the home' Wednesday, 
of Mrr.Clay lAnderson .Monday Mrs. Will Smith’s mother is

Nomson's
Welt ha, UH)k 
and Mrs.

dinner with Mr. 
R. B. VAden sundgy.

night.
' Fishing is fine. Quite a num-

visiting her at this time.
'Mother’s Day” is to be ob- like it was going to rain again 

and J. W. Crabtree and daugh-|ber of men went on the creek s«rNed in Baptist Sunday school and if it does the farmers will 
ter of Duff Prairie attended yesterday and ever>pne caught M*.' 10. F:ver>*body is in r i te d ^  In weeds up to their chin*.

It has l>een .h o  long since I j church here Sunday. jail the fish he could eat and 1 <^ ‘»me. Joe Upham caught a big cat
last wrote that 1 suppo.se the! Newman'then bn*ught some home. j Mi.sses Blanche Bavousette fish one day last week in the
most of you have fo ^ t te n  Sunday dinner with J. W. i Misses Florence and Ora Par- ““*1 F'lorence Carmack called on river and carried him as far as

Burgess and family. [ker spent Tuesday night with
Arthur Holcomb visite<l Ren  ̂the .Misses Gilmore.

Burgess Sunday. I Misses Ruth, Winnie and Fay

ih e  W. O. W. 
be on the thinl Sunday in May 

HUNGER I at .*1 o’cloik p. m. Everybody
The clouds are gathering just invite<l to attend.

> Goose.

I

i

but I will beg to be excused i 
this time.

I suppose that some of you 
think there isn’t anything hap
pens over here in this part of 
the world worth sending ,in the 
reason 1 don't write oftener, 
but that ie wd the ease. It is 
so far fr»)m the postoffice that 
I never get a chance to send a 
letter off.

Ell E<1 wards and family vis
ited his parents last Sunday.

----- Mr. Reiitwm, Clyde and Miss
Bumicc Benson of Olney are 
out here spending a few weeks’ 
with their brother and sister, 
Charlej- Benson, and Mrs. O. F'.

- - Ajaolfc----„
Glokns Cox was a pleasant 

visitor at Mrs. J. K. O 
Sunday.

Messrs. Cantrell of Jean were 
welcome visitors at singing Sun
day. I say visitors, I guess 
they came to visit the singing 
and help sing.

m

Mrs. Robert Miller Sunday eve- the spring branch and let him 
•ling. get away.

Ifrs. Otis Strattin and Wain, The Gander, Sallie, and the
MIS. r r-M. Pantey and chll- (iihnoie called at Mr. ('arter’s | Mrs. C. F. Newman’s go.slings went to the literaiy at

dren of I/>ne'Star were trading  ̂Sunday afternoon, 
in the Bend Monday. F r̂vin Campbell is thinking

John Wyatt and Henry Steele,uC buying an automobile. Now 
of ('edar Crc*ek were in the'what doe.n everyhiKly think of 
Bend M<»nday on busine.ss. 'thalT

Miss Bettie Dawson has re- The leaving of hounds can be 
turne<l home after closing a 'heanl. The boys must be out 
succes-sful term of gt-h<s»l near "dear” hunting this morning.—
Elbert. _________  J Mecca.

The pe<»ple of this and other 
communities met last Thur.s 
day instead of F'riday, as an- 
nouncetl. and worked the cem-' if you will ' excu.ne our ab-1 
eleiy: It was put in good nence last week will tiy to send j
.shape. I in this week’s news.

1. A. McBrayer is doing some' We have had fine;cain»
good, espec-

Saturday afternoon. Mountain Home F'riday night
.Messrs. Will Smith. Arthur and he .said he had the time trf

* ^W O N IO * ;iceC rea iritez- 

ers. This is the tine of tke 
year and ours is tke store 
tkat sells the Wonder loe 
Crean Freexers.

________j Aks— SW-
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night with John Sanders. Onie 
says he is going to Bowie in a 
few days where he will learn 
to sling a pen.

J. G. Elliott has hurt his 
wrist and is knocking him out 

* of work.
We have had a good rain and 

everything is looking fine, but 
we have nothing over here to 
look fine except the weeds. The 
people out here have not plant
ed very much cotton, but the 
seed will be put in the ground 
this week, provided it doesn’t 
keep on raining, like the candi 
dates will be put under the 
weeping willows on the 26th of 
July.

Oacar CJook and George Mur 
ray went fishing last Saturday 
night. They said they didn’t 
catch anything, and by that I 
suppose they carried their bait 
in a bottle.

Among the big crowd at 01 
ney Monday were Chas. San
ders, Jim Evans, W. W. Jones, 

f ^ Olie Walls, George Murray, Jno.
Sanders and about forty others. 

«* ,W J. Glasson and wife are 
visiting his wife’s mother and 
children. . Monthly Rose.

line.
Mr. McGowan of Graham is 

digging a well for S. I... 'Thorn
ton.

Mrs. West called on the Mis
ses McBrayer Monday after-
WOOil.— ___________________

Yea, Jolly Girl, I think I 
knew you at the picnic.

Bob Harrell called at W. A. 
Corbett’s Monday afternoon.

Grandma Goode has been on 
the sick list but Is better now.

This community was made 
sad last week on receiving the 
news of the death of Mrs. 
Mamie Avants.* Mrs. Avants, 
formerly Miss Mamie Mobley, 
lived in our community at one 
time. She proved io be a true 
Christian girl. She had many 
friends here who were made 
sad over her death. To the 
bereaved husband, father and 
mother, sisters, brothers and 
other relatives, we exten'd our 
heartfelt sympathies and com
mend them to God’s care, who 
doeth all things well.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rehders of 
Graham visited Mrs. Rehders’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Smith Sunday afternoon.

I’m going now but look for 
me again. Honeysuckle

Try a Davis Automatic Ink- 
stand—neat, lasts forever, and 
keeps ink fresh and clean. $1.00 
and 11.50. Graham Pig. Co.

iaily wheat and oats.
Several of the tanners have 

their cotton up to a good stand 
while others have not planted.

Hazel Bruce of Wood.son is 
spending several days with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Megginson.

We regretted very much to 
hear of the death of Mrs. Ster
ling Averts at Bryson the 26th 
of April. Mrs. Avants former
ly lived in this part of the coun
ty. She was a dear Christian 
lady and was loved by every 
one. To her loved ones we 
would say, “Mayme has only 
gone on before and is waiting 
and watching for you.” Her 
brothers, Messrs. Tom and R. 
R. Mobley, were wired for Sat
urday and remained over until 
after the funeral.

Bob White of Snyder visited 
J, T. Wootton last week.

Arthur Parrott of Woodson 
was in our community last week 
buying cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Donnell 
of Eliasville visited at Chas. 
IhinnelTs Saturday and Sunday.

Rev. Newsome filled his teg
ular appointment here Satur
day night and Sunday morning.

Sunday schools were very 
well attended last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Donnell 
of near 'Throckmorton visited 
his mother, Mrs. M. F. Donnell, 
Sunday. Blue Bell.

WORD
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{Miss Minnie Fisher Saturday! CRAKi POINT.
X. G. - n . ' Rev. S. D. Cook filled his reg-o* Austin Bird and family vis- , • »iStev- , . r. If n o j  ular appointments at UpperD -ited at B. V\. Drumm s Sunday . 0..1 o w c...

after prayer n^etin*.
Circle * ;  "» Rev-Sr-I>. B -w h •filled Rev.• eru ixlrt this week, but iT our young' .as Tours-ii . , , ,  . j  , •* au: C- McOird 8 appointment at. .. . flMitchelor friends don t quit this I , ^  . j  • x.. jace time is '  ̂  ̂ r.ruhorvv Creek Saturday night and

id G. W. Me- 
.Graham Thurs-

<r went to Gra- 
with Prof. Simp-

iHil. from Graham, 
,her parents. Mr. and 

V^V. Mi-Commas, this

way of going to Graham and to 
ithe N̂ alley every day 1 think 
I we siKin will have to report one.

Floyd MeCommas and Prof.
; \V. K. Simpson were seen going 
towards Graham Sunday.

Riley I^dlins visited his 
i mother here Sunday and Sun- i 
I day night.

Kd Steadham and family 
♦’n>m north of Newcastle visit-

Sunday. i
Mrs. E.-H. Ratcliffe and her 

daughter. Miss Bessie, spent' 
Wednesdfty night with her 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Wright. i 

Mrs. W. A. Babb spent last [ 
\teek with parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. 1). Baugh. |

Mrs. S. 1). Cook and daugh
ter, Miss Berta, left Monday | 
mnmfng ̂  -visit her daughter,'___ T— . . ed Mrs. Mollie Dolhns and fam- ... . ,, ,, .>teen was nere on busi- o j Mrs. Minnie rallen, near rort, ----------- ;ily hero Sunday.--------------  ’ ...uesday. , • • « i i u Worth.. . V 'Irs. Lizzie Bryan and daugh-1 , ,  __ f i i ;  __ i w.E. Borx-hardt went to New.- Mrs. Denver KitHorr arot Mtss, .y,, . ters. Misses Ivy and Jean, and . . . .  „ i. • j ^le Thursilav. ■... j Vivia Baugh visited at Mrs.. . . . .  * :Miss .Minnie t isher visited , . , u»* » *«■ i-Wedne-tlav evening a .. ,. ... . .. . John Knights and Miss Deli-, Miss .Minnie Fisher visited

evening a t'ordia Bird Monday.
,r. Hardy from .Newcastle was

glassing here en route home 
from (iraham and his supply o f , 
ga.soline gave out and he was
seen waiting for a Newcastler to 
bring him .some oil.

----was replanting
coni Thursday.

Ge<». Douglass left Wetlnes- 
day to visit his brother, Sam, 
who lives in Stevens tviunlj* 
for a few day.s. He intends to 
leave Monilay for Denton coun
ty to make his home in future.

lah Robbins’ Wednesday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Wes. Wright 

of Fish Creek spent Thursday 
night at Joe WrighCs.

My. didn’t Dago have a fine 
letter last wi‘ek. He had expe
rience enough for a while that 
night, don’t you think?

Grandma Killion visited .Mrs.

.Austin Bird went up near In- 
glesi’de .Monday.

F. E. Borchardt was a caller 
at J. W. Douglass’ Monday.

G. M. James went to Graham 
.Monday.

Dago how are you getting
on slt*eping on that dres.ser by
this time? o u ».• .ivru- •. . j Baugh W^nesday... Ihi.s cfimmunUy wa» visUed-— ---  ■ %, i . f C7. 77 TT ■ I *«*■. and .Mrs.  ̂John Knightoy anotheer real hard ram last and children tis>k dinner Sun

day at .Mr. Bu.sch’s.
.Misses .Minnie and Nona ('or- 

nelius visited .Mrs. W. A. Babb 
at Mrs. Baugh’s Weilnesday af- 
teriKMin.

Mrs. Etta Wade called at 
tlri'cn’s Tue.sday after-

Sunday ewning.
Ira Huckaby and wife accom-

, , , cornpanied by l.amar .Smith at-
iHinesdav our nvul boss, . ■ . , u » n j -n,,, . .. , tend»*d church at Red Top Sun-Hoyd Mc( omma.s, gathered up

his road hands and did .some ‘i .i,.. v  __  i \t- .
hne work on our ronrt. »R<rh 
wn. badly nevUd.

Miio. Jolly t.irl. our v<litor .a Me»<lam.-» W. W. and.K. U.
in the dark alsiut my jioetry ...i m -., <- u-, , illu4rnM)n Airs. <1. . i**n- 1 1 l. i. *untiriR. I don t know what I %t *1 1 Kilhon atteiukHl church at
ought to do with our Prof, for „ ... Vv"j— I pper Fonk Sunday.
telling tales out of achiail. Ib»"’ i Sunday -Mesdames Horace and E. C.
did you Hkv my ,.o-lry n n yw .y?: ^  Bu«-h .[ - n l  \V.dne«l.y aflor-

Mr». J. S,-er,iriTT T.n.d dnu»h- n..m at .Mr* Briuirh.
1 .Miss Delilah Robbins took

.Mesdames Denver Killion and

ter. Miss Katie, from Jean have | 
been visiting the home of W. R .' 
Dollins and wife here the j>ast 
week.

Gentry Williamson Kas l>een!7 ,
-on the-skdeJist-thr-past week.

ftlinnrr Thursday at Mrs. Kil-

HOOKEY HOLLOW••
News is scarce this week but 

1 thought I w'ould step in and 
give a few items from Hookey 
Hollow , ■

We have had a good season 
in the ground and .some of the 
farmers are planting cotton.

The exhibition at Mountain 
Home was .just simply fine Fri
day night. A large crowd was 
present and every one seemed 
to have a nice time.

We wish to tliank -the visit
ors for taking part and helping 
us out in our program.

1 saw Gundtir and Homeite 
at the exhibition Friday night.

Say .Mr. Parsons, did you get 
to s ^  Rabbit Twister Friday 
night? She was there all right.

G. W. Mahaney went to the 
exhibition Friday night and 
got scared and went home be- 
fort' it was over. Don’t get 
scared Ct. W. .liecause it rains. 
1 think that is what we have 
l)een needing for the last few 

I years.
i 1 see Joe L’pham has turned 
' the reapt*rs in on his rye, as he 
• has about decided it wasn’t go- 
jing to make anything.
_̂Mrs. Smith’s folks _ h
to liad luck Friday night. Their 
team got loose and the.v had 
to. walk home.

Sunday school was well at- 
teniUnl Sunday there lieing .*>7 
scholars present.

' I saw Silver Bell at the ex- 
'hibition Friday night.
I The singing at the church 
lhou.se Sunday evening was fine.

There wasn’t any prayer 
nu'eting Sunday night on ac
count of the rain.

As news is scarce will hand 
my |H*ncil to the Gander and 
ring ofT. Rabbit Tw-ister.

ORTH

MING BEND

News is .scarce and as I have 
nothing much to write about 
will not 'Me^rin ymi --------

We sure had a big rain Sun
day night and Monday morning, 
also some very hard rain. It 
washed several gardens aw-ay 
and bursted .some tanks, two 
for W. .A, Pickard and one for 
R. A. Kutch,

Rev. Roark filled his regular 
appointment hei-  ̂ Saturday and 
Sunday^------

Mr. Jim Barnes called at Mr. 
Roark’s Sunday.

Bn). Purseley preached at 
Fox Hollow Saturday night and 
Sunday.

W. L. Newby, S. L. Ribble, 
VV'. A. Pickard with their fami
lies went to Fox Hollow Sunday 
to preaching, where- they -had 
dinner on the ground and 
preaching all day.

Chester Gibbs and Miss Mar
gie Ribble, Andy Owen and Miss 
Ihill Pickaril went to Fox Hol
low Sunday.

Amlrew Smith and Frank 
Cunningham with their fami-

jlies, and R. A. Kutch and wife, 
fOtia I«»sttteF> Rcuby Newby, Ev-
erett Newby, W. A. Pickard and 
family,—Sam WilUamson an<T 
wife. Andy Owen, Chestel 
Gibbs, Mis.ses Millie and Etta 
Roark, all attended the 
at Mountain Home Fridaj 
night. AU report a nice time.

- R. A. Kutch and wife and lit
tle Otis I.Jisater went to the 
river Sunday down at the Cos
tello crossing, and crossed over 
in the Ixiat and met Mrs. Mat- 
tie Dalton and several others. 
They spent the day and had a 
.hdiy jrood  ̂time.

Snowflake 1 am coming back 
to Proffitt some day before long 
and I want you to be sure and 
get up a party so we cun play 
that new game. 1 think that if 
those clouds keep coming we 
will s(K>n leani ail kinds of new 
games.

Say, .Snowflake, I have been 
to Fox Hollow twice since I was 
up there and sure had a nice 
time. You ought to have 
with us.

Rainy Day.

««« •  II- j  *• Some of our young pe«>ple ,, ,Dolhn, and K .t,e

^ ' i n  ‘ I'd I iMonday) and it mada mv '
■ t«d oar x-t-a.! krulay aftar-
noun.

We are to have one more 
.week of schixil at the Mourid 
and Miss --------  if you want to

some of the ladies telling each

.Mrs, Pearce of Pleasant Hill 
on her daughter-in-law, 

Nannie Peaix-e, Thursday. 
.Mrs. Will Mayes and chil

dren spent Thursday night at 
S. D. Baugh’s. .other how near the fish were . . .  , . ,^ .A ,. r .  ♦: Mr. and .Mrs. John Ixjwranceready for tutting. ,II.. u I j  a of Miller Rtoid spent Sundaya . 1 . ,» a Ira Huckaby and wife went . . . .  ... ■ La-go to school to my Prof, you Sev<CH>̂ t\e Monday. Mrights.

We.sley Tayl<»r spent Monday 
night with his uncle. S. P. Tav-

had better lie getting up here.
Mrs. Ernest Price and chil

dren of Graham have lieen vis-. . . . . . . . .  ** l-**ving.iting her parents. D. U. Beard i i v* u. .a * . , a 1.̂  Vaughn from Gra-and wife here, since last rri- e a j  • u. anam sjient .Saturday night at
the home of ti. ll\’. ‘MH!omom<

.Sam Hnuton is visiting his 
sjster. .Mrs. Alliert Turner, 
near Thnickmorttm.

MUs Vena Baugh attended 
the schisd picnic and spent the 
night Friday, with Mrs. Babb;

Prof. W. E. Simpson. Fl«»vd „aa„„j^ Dick Griffin visiteii Jf»e
d John MeCommas went to- i. c- iw right hund.and prayer meeting here .Sun-iand

Graham Saturday.
Sunday night.

•V'” lyiitt jamrs ttm tit Timt family.:da> and tunk dinnnr will. j. S.; ' '• 4  y  . -'l "
nesday night with Mi.sses Irene
nndLL̂ na Taylor. N, B. Nolan and wife visited

, ,  . -------------  F. E. Bun'IiaiHt khd familv test
If an.v on . h « r .  any unuaual Sunday evynin*.

n o .« -UJ. h t n -»bout th . Mound x .  B. ,N„lan .a n t  to Cmham 
oonA become alarmed it s only }^f„ndav
John MeCommas’ pup. I don’t i j l
know what John has named his 
pup. but I guess he will name i t .

land Mrs.—tlelford RatrtifTe call
ed at Mr. Killiun’s .Saturday eve- 

: ning. _ _

Talk about rain, we had the 
biggest rain I ever saw fall ex- 

|Cept the first day of May six or 
I seven years ago. We have not 
*receive<l our mail fur a day or 
|twfu and 1 don’t know whon we 
‘ will get it. The Little Wichita , 
■got so hTgTTthat Tt washed the 
bridge away.

Mr. Toni Rux and Miss Annie 
Farmer were married Sunday, 
the ’26th. .. ______ _

The party at Ridley Jefferey’s 
was well attended and all re- 

,ported that they got wet bt:fore 
arriving home.

.The talk of the hour is “I 
;will plant over as soon as It 
gets dry enough."

Wheat and oats are coming 
. to the..XmiiL............ ......^

in the way of Furniture, 
Rugs, Linoleum, Mattings, 
Window Shades, Folding 
Cots, Mattresses. Springs, 
Beds, Camp Stools. Wall 
Paper, Etc.

Our Prices are Right

HATTHEWS & NORRIS
UNDERTAKING IN CONNECTION

aunt. Mrs. Cordia Bird, Friday

Miss Elsie Kelley spimt Mon
day night at Mr. Clark’s,

Bluebird.

KI MBLEKKE RlIKiE

Woodrow Taft.
C r r  Ruthyrf.>.|d and family Kauffmar county

h a v a m o v rf  back among uaj „ ,  . . „ l .  - ^ 4 -
aga.0 W . arc a l .a y .  glad l o - , „ „ ^ „ ,  dmwhtor. Mm. •Thom-

: evening. Dear Editor and Correspond-
Mr. Mayo came in Saturday | Vs I thought I would write a

few lines to 'The Reporter.
MgrtU (ariffin and Fwl-

have good people like these to |
move into our commuhityi I farm

(as. who lives on the J. M. Par-
ought to have mentioned this There were sixty present at

sev-

ler Dozier went to Mt. Pleas
ant to meeting yeaterday (.Siin.
day). They had dinner on the
ground and reported a nice 
time.

Mi.sses Miller, Hattie Turner
laat week but I forgot it. b u tls „ „ d „  .achool Sunday and 
I guess It IS better late than ■ visitors

i Mr. SMitor, Brother and Sis- “''d Ollie Ammons were visit- 
Miar Sylvia Mcrccr f ro m |,„  CorreapondenU. remember 

Newcaatic ia viaitmg the home ,h , t  the fifth Sunday in May
of J. S. Colvin near Jean and 
attended Sunday school here 
Sunday.

Misses Grace James and I^ena 
Dollins spent Friday night with 
Miss Virgie Borchardt.

Miss V'irgie Borchardt took 
Sunday dinner with Misses Inez 
and Fay Fisher.

Elmer Stevens took dinner 
Sunday with We.sley Taylor.

Will Hoggard and family 
from northwest of Newcastle 
came over Saturday to visit 
Mrs. Hoggard’s father, G. M. 
James, and family.

Walter Miller from below 
<>raham attended prayer meet
ing here Sunday.

Misses Coirine and Ruth 
Sevens visited Misses Ivy and 
Jean Bryan Wednesday after
noon.

Misa Ruth Stevens visited 
I

the fifth Sunday meeting will 
be at Indian Mound and the Kid 
would be pleased to see every 
one of our happy band present. 
Be sure and not mention this 
to Turkey Short. Kid.

ing the Griffin girls yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lowrance 

left yesterday for Corsicana to 
visit Mrs. I^nwrance’s mother.

Mrs. R. E. Griffin and daugh
ter, Ethel, spent Wednesday 
evening with Mrs. W. K. Tur
ner.

Mrs. liowrance spent Sunday 
The public school is one of evening with Mrs. R. E. Grif

fin.
Miss Myrtle Griffin has been 

staying with her sister, Mrs. 
Ida Dozier.

Mrs. Ida Dozier is on the 
sick list this week.

the greatest factors in our 
country. When reinforced by 
good, wholesome, reliable news
papers, it gives the American 
child a praotical education. 
Without the aid of newspapers 
the public school can not give 
a boy or girl that degree of 
general intelligence that you 
wish your children to have. 
You can now get 'The West 
Texas Reporter and The Dallas 
Semi-Weekly Farm News for 
one year, three papers a week, 
for $1.76. Send us your sub
scription now—Uday.

Mrs. Joe Wright, from the 
Craig Point comunity, was in 
the Bend Sunday and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lowrance accom
panied her home and spent the 
night.

Mr. Editor, if this rwripii 
the waste basket I will try and 
do better next time.

Red bird.

T The Mexican war is the talk 
now. I don’t know what we 

iwill do. we cannot hear from 
them. 'The Mexicans may whip 

^and get dowm here among us 
I before we know it.
I Geo, E .I^eberman and daugh
ter, Miss Fay, went to Olney 
the 29th.

There was quite a bunch out 
rabbit hunting the 29th.
— Dti C-owp’s -mvttT house blew 
down the night of the 26th.

I learned that several houses 
were blown off the foundation 
at Padgett.

J. N. Newman has returned 
from Erath county. He reports 
that county needing rain, but 
I guess they have had rain by 
this time.

J. N. Newman went to Gra
ham the 28th and returned the 
29th.

S. R. Jeffery’s hands, who 
were at work on a tank, left 
their plow, a wheel-barrow or 
two, and a slip in the tank and 
the big rain came and now they 
are under eight or ten feet 
of water.

Plow Boy stay with them. 
That is what got us In such 
hard shape. If we would elect 
rlhters to all offices we would 
come to the front, not that I 
think land holders are not as 
good men as tba Unani^ 
any man or set of men will 
work to his or their interest 
and a rich man is not going to 
work to a poor man’s interest.

Uno.

St. LoiusHRestauri^
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

—Tb#^)ys ter scaaon-iwnropen. We handle 
the best Seal-Shipt.

West Side of Square

BABB & WALKER, Proprietors.

Spring Cleaning
Is an easy task with an 
Electric Vacuum Cleaner.
l^ t us call and denu 
onstrate how easy 
they will 
get the d ir t .^

Bring 
tion a1 
and H 
Texas 
the til 
you all

This o

T e fi

U

I r k t i

Thi

r

GRAHAM ELECTRIC COMPANY

FARMERS’ STATE BANK,
ORGANIZING. . GRAHAM. TEXAS.

A Guaranty Find Baik, Capitalized at (28,000.
DEPOSITS fully guaranteed under State Laws. 

Limited number of shares now offered at a 
par value of $100.00 each.

Investigate for yourself if interested. Infor
mation cheerfully given upon application.

P. 0 . Box 187.
H . P . R O SE .

S. W. Phone No. 4.
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MOUNTAIN HOME

Dear (’orrespondents, a.s 1 
did not write last week I will; these day.s 
try and ntit mias this week.

I We sure have had lots of rain 
i since 1 last wrote and hope 
j every onê  had a nice rain. Ce- 
’ (lar Creek is reiiorted , hijflier

Arnett Lisle seems to think 
that Fox Hollow is the place 

W’e don’t suppose

i home of Mrs. T. M.

The Reporter 
& Ranch

ilollands Magazine
All three to Dec. 1,1914 

for only 75 Cents.
Brinif or send for this combina
tion at once. Farm and Ranch |t«cinjf for our literary this week, 
and Holland’s are published in'There was a large crowd at the 
'Texas and prive you the best all *̂t*h<M)l house. Mr. Julius Driver 
the time. The Reporter K'ves I took the picture of our school 
you all the home news. t(H)k a picture with all

, ithe chHdren. parents and attended the tiaiTy
This offer Is to new subscribers of their friends. We

only. • will l>e j(o<id. .Mr. Chambers I
'treated all his scholars on can-

Oh! my! 
letter that

SORGHUM FLAT
1 said in my other 
we had two good

FLAT ROCK
.Mr. Editor the Candy

MARKLEY
We are all feeling better 

since it has commehced to rain.

th an ^ rrh ^ eW b een . Fwould [Wednesday evening, 
like very much to have seen it. i This is enough for this time 

Mr. and Mrs. Newman .spent good-bye and
' Vyetlne.sday night with Mrs. Homeite.
[Carmack of Graham and re-j
turned home Thursday morn-i LONE OAKi. i

! We rec'eived a nice rain Sun- 
V\ e all had lots of fun p rat-: evening. We like to have

plenty of rain, but we need 
some fair weather now .so the 
farmers can finish planting their 
crops.

Quite a number of the Ixme

Well,
v..«i „v. ,.„v. w-w , Kid asked me to send In the

the .scenery that 1̂  ad- time news this week, so 1 will see \Ve have had three very good
mires so much, now a ut showers ape too numerous i what 1 can do. rains the last week.

• * a f it« mention. It seems almost A nice crowd was out for i On the evening of April 25, 
Mrs. Bill Moore visited at t e living in a new country, as; Sunday school and preaching jju.st north of us they had quite

. Hunger a.st tne.squites have put out so! yesterday. Rro. Roswell deliv- n storm, with a
1 a.sk goTne of the readcrrs "ered an-tntercstiBg sernam.

thei Mra. C. Q. Graves and two 
youngest children of Graham,

over and in

night.
.Misses Maggie

nice, 
to come 
shade. . * *

Messrs. John Conger, Lewis 
Rickies arid Bill Cretsinger 
were gathering cattle at J. K. 
P. Hughes Friday.

Mrs. Hughes and daughters, 
Misses Ella and VMna, attended 
the exhibition at Mountain

with a downpour of 
rain and hail. The storm ap
pears to have lieen hardest in 
the vicinity of John Owens’ and 

spent from Saturday until Sun-[ H. O.^Trid’eaux’s, Tn that vi- 
day at E. H. Corley’s. Icinity the rain and hail w'as

Bill Martin and Miss Maggie very near a water sptjut. The
Taylor were out 
day afternoon.

E, Di_ Burton lost 
pigs this week.

driving Sun- i wind unnxifed some buildinga 
and the rain and hail destroySU 

six nice the throwing crops.. West of 
Mr. Owens’ the wind wrecked

T3I Your Tiiends About It. ily, also gave pre.sents to those
_____________________ receiving the most h<?ud-marks,
------ _  -----:;of course, they were all surpri.s-

ed.
Our scho,,I closed Friday. We

al»o ha<l literary that night. Sunday at the
large crowd being present, but I 
1 couldn’t say whether Mr. Ed-1 
itor was there or not. Silver 
Bell, Sch<H)l Boy, and Dreamy!

Ligon and , taken sick very suddenly Wed- 
Adelle Stewart were shopping j ne.sday at 11 o clot-k and died 
in Graham l^st week. 'that night. The interment was

Howard
.McBride

Grandma Boyle has been sick

Home Friday night.' Brit Mayes and little daugh- iMr. Harwell’s house. \ t  R. J.
Eugene West and wife and ter spent Sunday at E. H. Cor-iCalvin’s the wind had'developed 

Mrs. Rickies visited Jim Dooley ley’s. iinto a cyckme. It tore a tree
and family last Sunday. ' Mrs. N. C. Burton and daugh-idown and rolled up .some of his

We feel sad to report the ter. Miss Georgia, called Tit Mr. i w ire fence, and then cro.ssed 
death of .Mr. Agee, who w a s  t Hodges’ Sunday afternoon, ithe road with the tree and roll-

Mrs. E. H.. Corley and daugh- ed up about,2<)0 yards of H. O. 
ters, Misses I.4ina and Corrine.. Piideau.x's wire, passing over 
visited at the Burton home [Allen Wliliums’ place doing but 
.Monday evening. [very little damage, and we are

...............  as no worse.
at this writ-

Messrs Lum ^SI^ri(I^~Em-^fwHirCpdar Cemetery. .Monday evening. very little damage, i
mett Alexander I,awrence Orr Misses Ella and Vina Hughes 1 Hymn Wade and wife of Hen- thankful that it wiu 

«nH Hiitrh Hnw«rd' attended the singing at Mr. ry Chapel sjient Saturday night We are in hoi>es a

LONG DISTANCE. 
SERVICE
U ml J U liM t  !• i l ia  fa rm a r

!• a ll  d w a lla rt  in  ru ra l dia- 
I r k t a  —  C o a an tu n xa tin n  b alw aa n  
m a n ik t r i of iK a  fam iljr w id a ly  aap- 
• ralad  fro m  a a ck  o lk a r  ra n  W  

and g a lig fa c lo rily  a a iak lia k - 
ad k|f taW phona and a n a iaty  and 
w o rry d i«M ria d  in  lim a t of m cIi * 
noaa o r Iro u b la .

R n ra l ta rv ic a  ia •*
low  r a i l .  O n r n a a ra r l M a n a fa r 
w ill fnratgli la f a r n ia lia n . or w n ia  
lo
The Southwestern Tele-

peph and Telephone
Compeny

tuns. UIIS

Mi.̂ s Verna Hawkins spent 
Eyes were ail there. I was glad da vs with relatives near
to see aTT of them. .. ^

\S e thank the pPDplfe of Goose-" j  y  Butle»- of Red Top was 
neck, Ming Bend. Fox Hollow eommunitv Sunday,
and ('edar Creek for their help
and enjoyed their numl)ers a « number of oth-,
great deal, and if we decide to ^  McBride came near|«nd t,n.ught bark the mail,
have anrither one their help will 
be apprec-iated. W. C. Hunger 
t«H»k I’rof. Chaml>er.s to GrjUuun

unging
Rob Upham’s last Sunday. A 
nice time is reportcxl.

Bol> Dcuiton and wife and 
Mrs. Wyatt folks went fishing 
on Cedar last week.

Silver Hell 1 shall return the 
compliment; 1 was glad to see 
vou at the entertainment Fri
day night, also Homeite.

Eugene West and wife went 
to Ivan on businc^ss Wednesday

losing his life by drowning. [ Thank you Rabbit Twister
[for your compliment; i/ 1 am

ink 1 kknow-
lie was sinking the third time ^
when rescued bv an e l d e r m i s t a k e n  I think 

Saturday. We hated to see Mr. brother. ^
Miss Verna Hawkins was the Well I II ring off for this time 

of Mrs. Belle Hawikins

with Mr. and Mrs. Brit Alford, iing that we will make some 
Bob (Corley spent Suii3liy~al'oats.

O.Hcar Fain’s. " ! ' The farmers have replanted
Mrs. R. W' J. Parsons hasjtheir com with matge and Iwftr. 

been on the sick list part of' At the last meeting of our 
this week. i forty-two club we dcx-Iarcxi war

Mesdames Martin and Hazel-1 
ton have liCen on the sick list 
this week. i

.Miss Leota Hcnlges and broth-; 
er. Jim dined at Mr. Taylor’s 
Sunday.

against Mexico and by a unan
imous vote we ugrc?ed to raise 
one regiment in Markley. W’e 
will Ik* rc*ady to march on a 
m«)ment’s notice. Our regi
ment will be known a.s the pie-

News is scarce this week, eaters of the sap oaks.

('hamliers go for he had taught 
us a fine scho<)l and made many 
friends while here.

Mrs. Hughes and two daugh-

ami as this is my first letter 1 
will give my pencil to umtther 
more skilled.

Candy Kid’s .Assisti^nt.
guest 
and family Sunday.

Rev. R. E. Boyle tilled his reg-
one else. Dreamy Eyes.

ter.,. .\IU«., Klla m>d Vina »1». app..intn,net at Ke.1 Top,
Misses Jessie and Lula W vatt

IM rt

of Ccxlar Crtx*k came up to be* 
at the literary and spent the 
night with Mr. and .Mrs. Hill 
Hunger.

Miss Vina Hughes spent this 
'Week with her sister. Mrs. Fran
ces Hunger.

Some of the Fox Hollow ls>ys 
' were in this community one 
day last wcH*k hunting cotton- 

, seed to plant. Cotton.seeci are

RED TOI*.
gtssl rain fell here Sun-Sunday. A

Miss Lovie McBride has lH*en ,day night, 
right sick for the last few days.  ̂ Wheat is looking fine. 

Mrs. J. V. Hjimin and daugh-! The Rstitist Sunday

Our school teachers, who be
long in this district, are retum- 

' ing home to spend vacation. We 
have five teachers whose home 

[is Markley: The Mi.sses lx>gan 
and’ Annie I’rice. .Mrs, Ge- 
netta Haven and Rol)ert Lo
gan. You .st*e we have not l»een 
asleep at Markley.

The stork left Mr, and Mrs. 
Pete Stringer a fine boy April

.Mr. .u«i Mr». W. II. B u r n « t: 23nV.-Jlpthu..alldj:hild
well.

W’. W. Gregg ha-s quit the

KO.MO

.My. my, didn’t the wind blow , 
Friday ? I l>egan to think we 
were going to have some more 
rain.

KVKKYTioDY— -
when vi»u have our

certainly scarce in this countr>- 
this year.

Well Dreamy Eyes,- many 
thanks for your pencil, while T 
did not get to use it last week. 
If you would just put on your 
thinking cap I believe you could 
beat me dotting the items <f 
the Flat.

Alvin Rickies was all smiles 
at the ttteran ’ Frtday night.----

X Y 7 I aura wmild lovr

ter, Misa Norma, were t rading Sunday afternoon with ; went to Graham Friday.
in Istving Friday afterntsm. a very gtsHl attendance, Ev-! Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bower v u a ♦

Silver Bell what was the mat- eryone cam»-a»4- bring -some;spent Mowiay w4thXL.R>-White.^ 
ter that you were‘ab-sent last lone with you. We can have a an<i family, 
week? If you knew how melgiNni Sunday sch<M>| if we tr>’. ' Mr. and .Mrs. J. I. Guess 

• miss your letters you would | SumWty sch(H»l and church .spent .Monday night with Mr. 
surely lx* pre;.ent every week. ;were well attended Sunday’.i»nd Mrs. J. T. Townsend.

Believe me. I think Dago had morning. -i Emma Burnett apent
a swell time when he and Mrs. j Bro. Boyle preache<l an ex-jTuesday afternoon with Mrs.
Dago went to (•raham. 1 am ,e«>ll4>nt sermon to the old peo- IĤ Ha Lynch, 
of the opinion that he would j pie. Everyone come to church! J* L Ciuess went to Eliasvflle 

’make a giKnl sloiry writer. ^next first Sunday as Bro. B<»yle' ednesday afternoon.
Hugh Howard of Re<i Top' will preach espe<’ially to the* Miss I/»ttie White spent Mon- 

s|X'nt Saturdi^- night with his fynung people. day night with Mr. qjod Mrs.
brother. Luther, of this place.  ̂ A W  Cr^hAm friends were.J. T. Tuwnaei^

Some of the young pe<»ple‘pleasure riding thmugh our* W. E. I.ynch ani 
got kinder damp Sunday after- community Sunday aftenusm. ^^e<^nesday and 

while on their way rriTm^

farming, his son is holding the 
shop down.

The candidates have turned 
in to the forty-two club eight 
sacks of big bale tobacco. On 
The night after the primary we 
will have a big bale smoker. Mr. 
Editor you are invited to be 
present on this glorious occa
sion. .\fter the big bale smoke 
we will inter the political re
mains of the defeated braves, 

TTRUtui they |siss thenugh 'th e

n«H>n
Red Top. You must dflve TasT-

1+ -The party at E. T. Slater’s night with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
-tFrid«y S t  wa. «dl Bower. f»""*

amily spent .. , . .
W«ln«.,Uv the smoke of the big bale will

Bono.

one m—rntrrtc lr ph
house and office

to have lieen with the kixlaking 
as pU'tures affonl S4> much 

pleasure in after years, and 
you can look at old friends and

— -party

er next tune Melia. 'arid a nice time reported, Mr. ^nd Mrs. A. P. Martin
The Isme Oak and Re<i Top A number of the I/>vTng gen-’'‘l»*̂>'l TTiuiinlriy night wlth tt.' OAKLAND

< -

Grahaa iBdepeadeit 
Tdepboie" Cm |nui}

W. H MAYES. Msoager

bail teams cros.se<i bats Satur-. tiemen were in our midst Sun-^K. White and family. g,.g having lots* of
day aftem«H)n. ‘ The game re-'day aftem<s>n. Come again: Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Townsend. thoygh w
sulteti in a victory of 24 to in'and bring some one with you. (traham Friday. ^.jj| have a good crop this year

-• n favor of the lx>ne Oak team. | Mlss«g Dom McB*e, Eureta t  ̂Sevei^ -of -the  ̂ Holinaass at- jf ^his rain will only lash
.^y  Silver Bell I guess j^e Ixme Oak and Lb\^gFand Hfiry Slater and Nettie!tended prayer meeting at Hor-

will have a time keeping the tw. i,nvinir h<tvaiP<>t«v ♦not dinner with Miss Aker a .Wednesday night.

loved one.
 ̂ Some of the young folks en
joyed a singing Sunday after-

Z Z  M

^ A N B O m L E n g
Tb* Wool and Muttoa

S H E E P
»

Grahaa & NcCorqaidaie
Graham, Texaa

, ,  ,  ̂ ,  , teams played, the Ix>ving boysiPetty^JtoQk. dinnar
cockleburs out of your lf«rden victorious. 'Ada Workman Sunday. M(»t of the people are plant-:noon at Mr. J. D. Baty’s.
since the ram. I arn real sorry ^  ^  McBride had the [ Mont Hamm was in our midst their gardens over, as th e ; tester visited
that I never got the ‘»PP«rtu- ^  ^ naolsunday afternoon,
nity to invite you home wlthij^
me n  ay mg t. ut excuse | j,uppo«e this country has [ Hamm Sunday.

Thomas Butler visited Mont
me please, you know- why. 
can come to see me now.

75 Cents Will Pay for the
sWEST TEXAS REPOR'TER,
^  FARM & RANCH and 

HOLLAND’S MAGAZINE, 
from now to December 1st. 1914 

Just think of it! Two weeklies 
and one monthly, all just brim- 
full of bright newsy reading 
matter for eight months for 
the small sum of 76 cents.— 
Act quick as this offer will last 
a short time only.

Crepe Paper Napklna.
A large varfsty at the Gra

ham Printing Co. ,

Y’ou 
You

know- what you said about that 
bell. The Prof, has gone home • 
now, but he really thought Sil
ver Bell looked all right to him.

Arnett Lisle spent Thursday 
night w’ith Prof. Chambers.

Tom Hunger went to Hunger 
Friday morning after the mail 
and am sorry to say he then 
wasn’t able to go to the literary 
that night.

Gander, you .said the rye was 
peeping over the fence. 'The 
Homeites say the weeds are 
running a foot-race with their 
oats. Don’t think they are go
ing to run a race for the coun
ty line like Dreamy Eyes and 
Silver Bell. I’ll bet they are 
old settlers or they would not 
know where the county line 
was.

Well Gander I won’t want to 
know how to feed my pet owls, 
in r  the jolly huntsman has dis
covered the nest and you can 
guess the rest. —

jgot too warm for Snow Bird/[ Messrs. FYoyd and JoHri'Mc- 
jas we haven’t heard from him | Commas and W. E. Simpson at- 
in some time.

F!mmett Ram.sey was in this 
community dragging the road 
Thursday afternoon.

Ex-Happy has been greatly 
bothered about some of her 
fiowers. You know she has 
never had any experience with 
palms and she wants to know 
what is the cause of the foliage 
on some of her pot plants split
ting open.

'This is all the news, so Kid 
here’s my pen. Brunette.

(Brunette there are palms 
and palms. Now if the palms 
ex-Happy is having trouble 
with are of the "flesh” variety, 
it is quite likely that too con
stant contact with the hoe or 
plow handle will cause them to 
split. Howsomever, if they are 
palms used for decorative pur
poses only, we are at a loss to 
tell her what the trouble might 
be, but presume it is just natch- 
Mt—Editor.)

tended the party here Friday 
night.

Mrs. F'annie Rutherford and 
family spent Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin McGee 
and family of Loving commu
nity visited relatives here Sun
day. _—

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Huckaby, 
Miss Zeta Dollins and Mr. John
ny Newman attended church 
and Sunday school here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Martin vis
ited relatives at Lone Oak Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martin 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Parker Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard and 
family visited Mr. Lem Bryant 
and wife Sunday.

Mr. George Rice and Miss 
Lela McClure attended Sunday 
school Sunday afternoon.

Spinster Maid.

rain washed part of it awa>’. > j \|ign JohnsUm Sunday. ------
Jack o’ Diamonds where are; Mr. H. Craig and Roy Wal 

Haveyou 7 Have you quit writing were at .singing Sunday af- 
to The Reporter for good? I temoon.
hope you will be with us next, Mr. F're<i Garrett and family

of Center Ridge visited Mr. 
Miss Hester Brooks visited [Ren Ragland Sunday.

Misses Dixie and Claudie Akers 
FYiday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Gqess 
spent Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. J, T. Townsend.

Archie Akers spent Friday 
night with Austin White.

J. A. Bower and family spent 
Saturday with G. R. White and 
family.

M. O. Kennedy and son-in- 
law, Abe Ashberry, of Graham 
came out to G. R. White’s Fri
day night and in company with 
several neighboring men took 
Saturday to kill rabbits. T h ^  
say they had fine sport and 
killed 132 rabbits.

Mrs. Etta Guess visited Mrs. 
Mettle Bower Wednesday after
noon.

Mrs. Charlie Malone and fam
ily of Newcastle visited rela
tives in Komo the latter part 
of last week. Pansy.

Leonard Chambers must have 
gone to Br>’.son Sunday for 
something more than visiting. 
It looks as though he was in
tending to do quite a little work 
soon from what he had with 
him.

Edgar Craig had bad luck 
Saturday. He found one of his 
colts dead.

Bob Roberts visited at Mr. 
Porter’s Sunday afternoon.

Misses Whitfield and Messrs. 
O. Hooks and K. B. Brewer at
tended the show Saturday night 
at Graham.

Graham Logan of Graham 
was at Mr. Porter’s the last of 
the week.

Douglass Blount says he 
needs some help as he has quite 
a number of w*eeda in his crop.

J. D. Baty was ‘ at O. M. 
Blunt’s Sunday afternoon.

Carrie Nation.

A ■ '



Local and Personal Mention
I Mis8e» Dora and Ida McBee 
I of Red 'Top were shopping in 
I the city yesterday and while 
I here paid The Reporter a very 
! pleasant visit.

The Reporter will appreciate 
it if you will telephone us items 
about yourself, your family,, 
your friends or acquaintances. 
Use either phone.

Mrs, Pat Woods and baby 
spent Sunday visiting friends 
in Bridgeport.

LOWER TONK
Wheat and oats are lookini  ̂

fine and so is “General Green.” 
there will be plenty of work for 
everybody now, and no e.xcuse

- J

Mr, Moran, daughter and son, 
of Henry Chapel, returned last 
Tuesday night .from a visit to 
their home at Kennedale, Tex-

Mrs. Cooper of Dallas is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Porter.

The Rept)rter enjoyed a visit 
yesterday from Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W'. Gowens of Lower Tonk 
and Mrs. Wm.* McAllister and 
Miss Mary McAllister of Miller 
Bend.

Say, Jolly Girl, what was thejof Mrs. Jane Roberts, who pass- 
matter with you Sunday? I ed away Saturday, april 25th. 
never saw you out to church She was lx»m Octol)er 31, 1884, 
at Upper Tonk. If you were Joined the Primitive Baptist 
there 1 failed to see you. church August 29, 1912. It was

George Jones made his regu- her request for a Primitive Bap-
|^'’L r* jo n r* ca" lid '’at G. K M ' - - ‘he
Gowens Monday afternoon.  ̂ ‘ ’̂'•‘'’am aervnea. .she a huaband

1 Sunday evening. ,and six small children to mourn
Charlie Reedy took dinner* af I her death. John’s Honey. 

Bill Timmons Sunday.

as.

Judge J. W. Akin is in Hen
rietta in the interest of his can
didacy for the office of District 
Judge.

I)r. Rice of Newcastle was in 
the city last week,̂  enroute 
home from Plano.

Buy your Dominoes at the 
Graham Printing Co. JT'

You will look good in a Lamm 
Suit. Let me take your meas^ 
ure. Burl Martin, Tailor.

The schools at Ixiving, Farm
er, Bitter Creek and Rocky 
Mound close next Friday, which 
terminate the .school sessions 
throughout the county.

Twenty acres' of one of my 
Irrigated Farms will make 
more than your 100 acre dry 
farm. Ten acres in alfalfa and 
hogs will beat any position in 
Y'oung county.^ Land noat. ready 
for sale. Ask for booklet and 
send me names of your friends 
who may buy. E. C. Stovall.

Emmet Beckham has been at 
work for Rill Timmons.

Jes.se Jones visited with R.
X. Y. Z.

Ask your friends to take The 
Reporter. They’ll enjoy it.

Want Ads

A. 1). Stewart is away on 
business.

Mrs. Ja.son Mayes is quite 
.sick at this writing.

Mrs .̂
spent the week-end here, as 
guest of her sister. Mrs. \V. D. 
Norman.

J. R. Jameson paid the- home 
folks a visit this week. - "

Mike Costello and John Doan 
of Pickwick were in the city 
on busine.Hs Tuesday.

Notice!
No fishing or bathing allow

ed in my tank on the J. B. Nor
ris place. Keep out. J. J. Gray.

j The man who got my long 
^handled shovel at my heeling 
gn>und in the Court House yard 
plea.se bring it back. I know 
he is a democra't, as my grub
bing hoe was lying beside the 
shovel, and if he had been a 
republican he would have taken 
both. W. b. Spivey.

Miss Birdie Hogue went to 
Jacksboro last Saturday on bus
iness.

W. T. Ix>ng of Loving was in 
the city Tuesday and paid The 

-» visit:-------------------

f  Ask for booklet and send me 
jthe names of your friends who 
may want an irrigated Farm, ham Tuesday. 
E. C. Stovall.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones spent 
Monday night at his father’s,
A. H. Jones.

Mrs. Ona and Miss Maud
Clark visited at Mr. Rogers’
Tue.sday. n o ^

R. IX-Gray called on Jeaae *’■
Jones Tuesday morning. 7

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wadley i KEYSER
visited the latter’s parents Mr. 1 u j  • ai. 'M I D  u 'Ve have a good season in th e____
“"Mrs. Buntin visited h T m o t h i : f T h a t " *  W t *  
er. Grandma George. Tueeday .w ay^™
evening. !There hasn’t been any cotton

Jeff Moore and sister, Misajpig^ted yet 
Minnie, and Mrs. Alice Moore | Rev. Purseley filled his reg-

shopping in Graham Tuesday. ’ o’clock '  ̂ ■ I '  or Sale A good P ord road
Mrs. A. H. Jones. Visited her| The wedding beUs have been.'^^"^* Duncan,

daugh^r Mrs. John Timmon.s, ringing in our community. Mr. — .
at McCan bridge. _.„ :Pink Rhodes and Miss Ethel Buy a Lamm Suit from BuiiM
W dl ’ T^"'h I Gulley drove to Bry.son Wed- Martin, l^amm clothes fit best,

. nesday evening and were mar- wear longest and are the best
aMack George and mother and.ried, returning to the bride’

sister. Miss Alma, went to Gra-

White Orpington eggs, 15 for 
$1.00. W. D. Spivey.

’s values for the money.
’ “ granrandparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. —

Sampley’s, after the cere-

Mi.sses McBrayer, Scott and 
Cook of South Rend made The 
Reporter an enjoyable _ visit 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I). Clark and 
baby have returned from a vis
it to Fort WorthT

Miss Anna Belle Wadley vis- ^ony. They will make their 
ited relatives at ('.raham last in

Thoroughbred Black Minorca! 
eggs, $1.00 per .setting of 15.

home in this community. We Mrs. J. W’. Taliaferro, 
wish them' a long and happy

.Mrs. Will l»ying of Jermyn
is visiting .Mrs. W. D. Norman.

week.
Me.ssrs. J. p'. and Joe ('lark ijfĝ   ̂ ~ Strayed—Bay mare, five years

have dug a cellar clo.se to the \j|._ Walter Woods brands, streak and scar
house so they won’t have to go visited on Salt Creek the last I*hone Allen Williams.
jia la r ia case of ^  sU>rm. „f the week. ‘ Markley, Texas.

A. C. Anderson of Henry 
Chapel was in the city Tuesday.

J J. C. Ram.'iey of Ixiving was 
jin town yesterday.

.Mrs. P. A. .Martin of W’ichita 
P'alls is visiting relatives in the 
city.

J. G. Parsons of Bunger paid 
us a friendly visit Monday.

For Sale—Model P' Buick, 5- 
pa.ssenger. for sale cheap for 
cash.
36 M. H. Sims, Jean. Texas.

I Protect Your Checks, 
j “̂ ’ho wanTs it? A New De- 
I fiance Check Protector, $5 to 
: $5,000 for $7.50 cash.

Graham Printing Co.

Rook ('ard.s
at (traham Printing Co.

Mrs. Jeanette Havens of .Mar
kley was in town p'riday.

Joe Vaughan of U ke Farm | y p Proprietor of
was here on business Tue.sday Burch Coal Mine, was in 
and paid us a visit. Saturday.

Mrs. W. L. Yancey, who has 
been living in Bay City for sev
eral months came in Tue.«»day 
night for an extended stay in 
Graham.

Hiss Myrtle Br>’ant returned 
to her home in Mansfield Satur
day.

I G. W. Sluter of Red Top was 
'in town Thursdav.

Mrs. S. 1). Cook and daugh
ter, .Mi.ss Birdie, returned Tues
day night fnim a visit to rel
atives at Lillian. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Timmons Messrs. Lee Keyser and Edd --------
spent a few days at John Tim-,Sanders went to Clay county furnished room for
mons, at .McCan bridge lastfiast week on business Mclaren.

The party Saturday night at -------
There was a moonlight pic- Walter Woods was a success. *’****’ Buick roadster

nic at the Noiris tank last Tues- jo^i went to Bryson P'ri-1 trade. Ĉ ill on or
day night. There was a nice day.  ̂ -̂---- write.
crowd and the ladies had a giKid Messrs, fluster Williams and ‘L (Iraham Auto Supply Co.
supper. Ever>’ one present ap- Willard Witt were seen at Key- ___________________________
peared to have a gcxal time. ser Saturday night and Sunday. k H »#

Mrs. Bill Wadley and daugh- They didn’t walk to church ‘
ter. Mi.. Kffle. went to Gra- Sund.y w  they intended to do. j!"™” "
h.m Thuiwday. Wonder why. -----------  .le a  lean t Piaclici^ —

Jeff M w rtand sisters. Misses s. J. N. Martin and .son. Jim. **hone. Ixiving, Texas. 
p:ppie and Eunice, went to .Mt. went to Graham Thursday.
Pleasant Thursday to visit their Miss EtU WihhIs of the .Salt dr rqy w

Hollis ('reek country visited in Keyser

Get a copy of the Texas A1 
manac. price .'Wk’. The informa
tion contained in this Almanac 
is worth several dollars to any
one who wants to know everv*- 
thing about Texas.. For sale at 
this office.

t"“T)bn*t fail to take advantage 
jof that 75c clubbing offer. See 
ad in this issue.

M. .M. ('ole has returned from 
jan extended trip to Kaufman, 
J Texas, where he spent the .sea- 
.s<»n buying cotton.

J. H. Carter trf- t he Sal e m M r s .  ('.has. Wisdfolk is recu- 
mmmunity was in the city onjperating from an illne.ss of sev- 
business .Monday. '^ral weeks duration.

The ^ w t  Texas Reporter is 
Tast spreading over territorj’ tn 
West Texas. .\re you taking it?

♦ Presbyterian Church.
The Mother’s Day service at 

9:45 a. m.. with sermon at II 
In’clftTlrr Sarvice again at K p. 
m. The public is cordially ̂ in
vited to be with us at all these 
services.

RUTHERFORD
Graduate of Kansas City 

Veterinary College f
Ind. Phone. Graham, Texas.

brothers. Wylie and
.Moore. Saturday night and Sunday.

G. W. Gowens was over at W. i Health is very good as far as 
E. .Moore’s ranch Wednesday, know.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Youngblood are Mr. George .Martin accom- 
at home, after a plea.sant visit panied Miss Opal Robinson home 
with their children in Goose- from singing Sunday afternoon, 
neck community.  ̂ .Misses Rosie and MinniP^

.Mesdames Sneeil and Rill Rhodes spent .Saturday night at over Graham Natl. Bank
Wadtey Vtatted Hra. BunUn 'tbe home of S. J. N. Martin.----- Graham. Texan
Wednesday. We learn that Sam Kinder

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
Dentist

W. B. Hinson was in the city  ̂ I-et me clean and press that
-typltr You wm beOP twigtHTOT TllBItlfc.

J. A. Wright of ,Mt. Plea.sant 
was in the city Tuesday.

Plav Roodles

Burl Martin.

Mrs._ R. E. Lynch was quite 
iill for .several days last week.
I

Dust-No-.More Floor_Sw«fp.
For .sale‘in .30 lb. pails and 

100 lb. barrel.*:.
The Omtwiwr  Prtnttng CtS:

('. P. Hogue, who is teaching 
the Bryson school, was here 
.Saturday.

We have this game at Gra-| Mrs. B. \\ . King has as her 
ham Printing Co. guesT this week her aunt. Miss

Ixila Ma.son. of Streetman, Tex.
G. W. Alberts of* the Monu

ment community war. in town 
Monday.

Floyd McCommas and W. E. 
Simpson of Indian Mound were 
in town Saturday.

W. L. Wadley of Tonk Valley 
was on the streets here Mon- 
(teir:

For cheap money on land ap- 
ply to Arnold A Arnold.

Edgar Choate and family of 
Connor Creek were in biwn 
shopping Monday.

Miss Virginia Egan, as.sisted 
by Meadatnes W. I. Tidwell. Al
ma Martin and B. F. Stallings 
gave the fifth grade of the pub
lic school a delightful little pic- 

'wic Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Arnold 
left Monday morning for At- 

jlanta, Texas, on a combined 
[business and pleasure trip.

Several articles handed in 
this week which we did not 
have room for will appear in 
next week’s issue.

Get a copy of the Texas Al
manac, price 30c. 'The informa
tion contained in this Almanac 
is worth several dollars to any
one who wants to know every
thing about Texas. For sale at 
this office.

Three Texas BEST Papers 
from now until. December 1st, 
1914—W’est Texas Reporter, 
Farm and Ranch and Holland’s 
Magazine—all three for 76 cts. 
.Send in your order today.

Rev. J. Hall Bow'man left on 
Tuesday morning for Oklahoma 
City to attend general confer
ence of the Methodist church.

Bert Woods, who closed a 
successful school at Spring 
Creek last week, passed through 
here Friday enroute to Wichita 
Falls to take the civil service 
examination.

'The local observer hands us 
the following: 'The rain fall 
for April was 6.41 inches, large
ly greater than during April of 
any year within the record ex
cept 1908, when it was 6.86 
inches.

E. C. Stovall returned Thurs
day night from San Antonio 
where he had been engaged in 
the study of modem irrigation.

Rav. Gaines B; Hall met with 
the Home Mission Board of the 
Presbyterian church at Fort 
W’orth Tuesday.

Misses FJizabeth Lyon and 
Fannie Bye Rogers took the 
sixth and seventh grades of the 
public school out picnicing Fri
day afternoon. They went in 
fioats out to the picnic grounds 
north of town, with well-filled 
lunch baskets and other gala 
paraphernalia. They retumeu 
in the evening by moonlight, 
reporting a jolly outing.

Hay Press
Second hand Hay Press 
nearly as good as new. 
A bargain.

See Vick

.Mis. John Waffle) aiul ♦hrtuntajr rrtght gmt .^ub-'
ter Malcolm, visited a few days’ day in Graham, 
last w€>ek with relatives in the ‘ Walter Snow and wife visited 
valle^^__  at the home of Mr. Heard last

Mr. and Vlrs.-Sam Jones car- Thursday, 
ried their liaby to the doctor Alford Simpkins went to Bry- — 
<>ne day last week. • We are[«>n Sunday, 
glad to say the liaby is.Iietter. Jim Kinder of Bryson was in'

Misses I>da and Maggie I>»w-jOur community seeing after his 
ery and little brother. Homer, cattle.
spent Friday night with their Mi.sses Roxie and Dors Mar-__
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. tin biok dinner Sunday with the 
T. Rogers. .Misses Rallow.

Edgar. Willie and ('larence On last Sunday Elder S. J. N. 
Wadley from near Graham Martin was called to Jacksboro 
.spent Saturday night, Sunday to conduct the funeral services 
and Sunday night with Estes
and Virgil Wadley. ‘ ■

Grandma George and daugh
ter, Miss Alma, spent a f«w  ̂
days last w'eek with her son, i 
Bruce George, of P1ea.sant Hill.

Bill Timmons and Grandpa 
Youngblood are on the sick list.
Hope they will soon be well.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moore j 
were over from their ranch I
Sunday. - j

G. W. Gowens and family vis
ited with A. H. Jones and fam
ily Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones took 
dinner at Mrs. A, A. Timmons 
Sunday.

Harry Cutshall was at T. C.
Wadley’s Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McCHanna- 
han spent Saturday night and 
Sunday at J. R. McOannahan’s.

J. F. Clark and family visited 
Mr. Heard and family in South 
Bend Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe CHark called 
at J. T. Rogers’ Sunday.

Messrs. Jim MeCTannahan, 
and Vernon George and Mias 
Alma George called on Misses 
Lowery Sunday evening.

REtfDER a  TON 
i^aperhaagiBg and

Hoasepainting
Grakaai. Texaa

KAY & AKIN 
.Attmueys at l^w  

(irahaai. Texaa

JOHNSON A BRANTLEY 
AttonMys at Law 

Office West Side Square 
(Graham, Texaa

Show Monday, Friday and 
Satnrday Nights

Miacel

Special program each night 
Presents for all Ladies 

Special Music
Six Reels— All New Features.

lectric Theatre.

'’V.-


